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Viet Bombing Questioned 
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Negro Recruiting Efforts 
Strong Here, Dean Says 

By BETSY BECKER 

University admission officials are mak· 
ing special efforts to recruit Negro stu
dents, Philip G. Hubbard, dean o[ aca· 
demic allairs, said Wednesday. 

The University has tried to make an 
education available to all who suffer from 
economic and social handicaps, Hubbard 
said, and this includes a disproportionate
ly large number of Negro students. 

Hubbard 's remarks were prompted by a 
resolu tion introduced at Student Senate 
Tuesday evening. 

The resolution called [or Student Body 
Pres. John Pellon to find out the "exact 
University policy toward encouraging 
black students t.o attend the University 
and the policy toward making uch at· 
tendance possible." 

The resolution also called [or the Sen· 
ate to aid the administration in a recruit· 
ing program or to help establish or widen 
a recruiting program. 

Donald Rhoades, dean o[ admissions and 
records, said Wednesday that the Univer
sity was always i.n' rested in studen's 
from lower economic and social classes 
and had worked especially hard in reo 
cent years to recruit such students from 
secondary schools. 

Hubbard said if the Senate approved the 
resolution. hi! would suggest a meeting 
with representatives of Student Senate, 
the Human Rights Committee, the Office 
of Admis ions , the Office of Financial 
Aids and the Office of Student Affairs. 

The resolution shows that the students 
are aware of University efforts, said 
Hubbard. 

"We will welcome any assistance the 
students can give us in the matter," he 
said. 

The resolution recognizes the Univer· 
sity's efforts in the RlLEEH program 
and in recruiting Negro athletes. 

But, it also states that the Universily's 
Negro population is little more than it 
was 20 years ago. 

Charles Derden, A3, Waterloo, and Phil· 
lip lIubbard, A3, Iowa City, introduced 
the resolution. Both are !'egroes and 
members of Hawkeye Student Party 
lHSP1. 

Derden said he proposed the resolution 
because he wanled to know exactly what 
the University policy was on Negro reo 
cruitment. He said HSP senators favored 
the n'solution. 

The resolution was referred to a com· 
mittee and will be voted on at the' Oct. 3 
Senate meeting. 

* * * 
Rusk Challenges 
Hanoi To Soften 

NEW YORK iA'> - Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk challenged North Vietnam 
Wednesday to meet American peace over· 
tures and pledged he would go anywhere 
in the world for talks. 

"We shall not stand on ceremony or 
worry aboul saving face," Ru k told the 
American Banker's A~soclation. " II's not 
a question of savinI( Cac..:, it's a question 
of savin!' South Vietnam." 

Rusk also said those calling for a halt 
to bombin' of North Vietnam should insist 
Hano' stop a\!!(ression in the soulh. He 
s3id he found i. "hard to understand how 
on!' side can stop a wnr." 

What is being tested in Vieloam. he said, 
is American credIbility. Noting agreements 
dating back to 1955 pledging American 
support for Southeast Asia, the secretary 
said: "If those who w(luld became our 
adversaries ever shoulrl suppo e that our 
treaties are a bluff, w~ would have a war 
and a big war:' 

In its search for peace in that area, lhe 
United States set no pre-conditions nnd 
"will talk directly or through intermedi· 
aries," Rusk said. 

"If someone would produce a real live 
North Vietnamese somewhere in the world 
[or me to talk to, I would be there." 

Rusk addressed the bankers during hi 
l().day visit to New York consulting with 
foreign ministers here for the U,N. General 
Assembly. 

* * * 
Lodge Denies Urging 
That U.S. Invade North 

W ASHlNGTON t.f\ - Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge denied Wednesday that he 
advocated a U.S. invasion of North Viet· 
nam or committing mor" Gfs to the war. 

Lodge, former U.S. envoy to South Viet· 
nam, issued the denial following a pub
lished report of his luncheon speech Wed· 
nesday before the World Affairs Council 
of Pi ttsburgh. 

"I never advocated a U.S. invasion of 
North Vietnam or a bombing of every con· 
ceivable target in the North," Lodge's 
statement said. 

Lodge's talk before the Piltsburgh 
Ilroup wns no: to have been for quotation. 
But a Pittsburl!h newspaprr published re
marks attributed to him on the grounds 
that he could nol keep "off the record" 
stalemrnts made to sucn a large audio 
ence. 

Sales 
Now 

ax Dispute Hotter 
an Before Passage 

DES MOINES IJIII - Four days before it 
was to take effect, Iowa 's new sales tax 
law was the subject of more controversy 
than when the Legislature pushed it 
thro\lgh in the closing moments o[ lhe 1967 

,. session. 
Wednesday's controversy was touched off 

when Atty. Gen. Richard Turner issued an 
advisory opinion that portions of the new 
tax on services and rules for implementing 
it are unconstitutional. 

Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes said he 
thinks Turner's opinion "has no force and 
effect." Turner i6 a Republican. 

And a iegislative committee voted in· 
formally Wednesday to Ignore most of 
Turner's o;Jinion, 

Confusion Deepened 
Becau e Turner's opinion is not legally 

bindi 'g, it served to deepen confusion over 

how the new tax, combined with a one· 
cent boost in the ales tax, is 10 be col· 
lected, if at all. 

The Iowa Tax Commission vowed to be· 
gin collections at midnight Saturday, dis
regarding the opinion completely. There 
was the possibility, however, of court ac
tion to head it off. 

Turner said the seclion levying Iowa's 
first tax on advertising, which would have 
hit sales by newspapers, radio and televi· 
sion stations, was so vague as to render It 
unconstitutional. 

He advised that labor services in connec
tion with new construction and intrastate 
airline [ares, which the legislature intended 
to exempt, would have to be taxed as the 
law is written. 

In addition, the opinion declared that the 
Tax Commission, which is required to draft 

Mexican Officials Trace 
Caus Of Poison Cases 

TIAJUANA, Mexico IA'I - A warehouse 
was discovered Wednesday as the source 
of insecticide blamed for the mass pois· 
oning O[ Tiajuana children, a deputy fed· 
~ral di tric: attorney said. 

The official. Hector Valdivia, rcfu~cd 
to identi Cy the warehouse where the nerve 
affecting in ecticide was believed to have 
become mixed with .sugar Dr flour . 

Valdivia said 34 persons connected with 
the bakery industry had been delained 
ror questioning. No charges were fIl ed, 
he said. 

ln the warehouse, parathion, a deadly 
pesticide used in northern Mexico against 
the boll weevil, has becn tored along 
with flour and sugar, Valdivia said. 

He said the flour and sugar were dis· 
tributed to about nine bakeries and used 
to make bread and sweet rolls. The pro· 
ducts then went lo countless retail out· 
lel.s, he said. 

The numbcr of d~3th~ s il1(,~ lhe out· 
break Monday was lI~t('rl <It 16 by Vald· 
ivia , who ea rlier had down~radl'd to 17 
the death loll reported as high as 34. 

f Mo t d('u'h ~ were Monday. wilh a few 
new ones Tucsday nnd Wedn~sday. Some 
250 person were ho pitalized at the peak 
'of the outbreak but all but 50 have been 
released. 

Milk firsl was suo pccted as Lh~ source 
o[ [he poison. But Tuesday night the 

, I 

Cali fornia Department of Agriculture la
boratories in Sacramento determined that 
lhl' deadly insecticide parathion had been 
found in Tiajuana bread samples. 

Sale of flour and baked goods w a 8 

halted immediately and samples fro m 
grocery shelves were subjected to labor· 
alory analysis. 

Plane Crash Kills 7 
But Children Spared 

DALLAS IJIII - A company courier plane 
crashed in flames into an empty school· 
room Wednesday 50 feet from a faculty 
meeting, killing the pilot, five Air Force 
men from Delaware and one other civil· 
ian. 

The pilot, civilian Verner Denman Jr., 
41 , of Greenville, was cast in the hero's 
role by one of the students spared in the 
crash and by a fire official who s aid 
Denman apparently nosed down to save 
lives. 

Highland Park Police Chief W.H. Nay
lor said the total number of victims was 
in doubt for a while because the bodies 
in the wreckage were so torn . 

Jusl 20 minutes before the plane hit 
Bradfield Elementary School, all pupils 
had been dismissed early for the teach
crs' meeting. Ordinarily, hundreds of 
children would have been inside, 

rules for the collection of tal'es, had ille
gally assumed a legislative [unction 
"thereby encroaching on the exclusive pro. 
vince of the General Assembly." 

'Where Next' 
"Where do we go from here?" said Earl 

A. Burrows, chairman of the three-member 
commission. 

"This leaves us in a quandary. Somehow, 
the taxpayers are entitled to an explana· 
tion of what is going on," he said. 

Iowa law requi res Turner to rule on the 
Corm and legality of all stale department 
policies. But it does not require the agen· 
cies to accept the altorney general's opin· 
ions. 

The Tax Commission was prepared to tax 
only advertising generated in Iowa, ex
empting, for example, network television 
commercials even if they advertised a pro· 
duel sold in the state. 

Turner said the law makes "no provi· 
sion for apportioning the tax on interstate 
adverlising circulated in Iowa." 

The commission had decided - with lhe 
backing of 109 of 185 lawmakers - to ex· 
empt new construction and tax only repairs 
to existing structures. Turner gave a di· 
rectly opposing opinion. He said the law 
specifically taxes only new can truction. 

The commission, Turner said, "has no 
power to either impose a tax or create aD 
exemption from a tax which has been im· 
posed. " 

The law was designed to raise $102 mil· 
lion in new revenue for state aid to public 
schools. 

The LegislatUl'e's Departmental Rules 
Review Committee, in straw votes Wed· 
nesd(ly , endorsed rules calling for the tax· 
es on advertising, new construction and 
shoeshines, alid exempting all flight servo 
ices except instruction. 

Ruling May Be Ignored 
The Tax Commission may ignore the ad· 

vice or both the Attorney General and the 
Rules Review Committee, but it cannot 
act to enforce the rules until lhe committee 
renders its advice on them - unless it de
lays at least 45 days - and the commillee 
recessed until Friday afternoon. 

Hughes, meanwhile, said, " It is quite ap· 
parent that the tax commission has not 
been geLling any legal advice." 

Turner quickly rebutted, noting that As· 
sistant Allys. Gen. George Murray and 
Harry Griger worked with the tax commis· 
sion on its rules and orfered "repeated ad· 
vice." 

"But we couldn't write the rules for 
lbem," Turner said. 

Turner said he has written Hughes a let· 
ter on the maller, but he did not divulge 
its contents. 

* * * * * * 
Senator Claims Military 
Brainwashed President 

WASHINGTON I.fI - One of the Senate's 
most influential Republi<'ans said Wedne . 
day that Presid nt John'On's Vietname 
policie grew out of b,'am\\oa hing b~ mili· 
tary leaders. 

Sen. Thruston B. forlon of Kenluek~ , 
in perhaps the . tronge I attack to date 
by a Republican moderate on the Pre i· 
dent's war policies, said the United States 
cannot win a military victory in Vietnam 
and already ha lost its chance to forgt' 
a political olution. 

Morton , a former Rrpublican national 
chairman who formerly backed John. on's 
Vietnamese policy, toid a newly formed 
group of antiwar bUbine smen that tht' 
United lates should temporarily halt its 
bombing of North Vietnam in a new bid for 
peace talks. 

Urges Halt To Missions 
lIe also urged halting atl "search and 

destroy" missions and withdrawing U.S. 
forces to metropolitan areas. That pro· 
po al. he said, is in general a~reemenl 
with one lon~ advanced by retired Army 
Gen. James E. Gavin. 

Should thosc steps fail, Morton said fol· 
lowing his speech to Business Executive 

* * * 

Move for Vieloam Peace, the United 
tate could pomt the finger oC blam for 

the fighting on th orth Vietname e, 
The busine sman's ~rcup, daimlng 700 

members in 44 stale , a ked the Pre ident 
in a letl r for a be to-fa mUng 
Thursday or Friday to di. cu, it posilion . 

Mom",tu", Effort 
Morton 's attack on Johnson's polici 

appeareod an effort to !flve momentum to 
a line of a . ault already opened by a GOP 
presid~ntial hopeful. Gov George Romney 
of '1ichigan. Romney charged re<'enlly h 
was "brainwa. hed" by '.5. miUtary and 
diplomatic lead rs i:l Saigon when he 
toured South Vi tnam in 1964. Th char 
drew denials and countercharge from ad· 
ministration spoke men and om Repub· 
licans. Romn<'y later acknowledgeod the 
term might have been too strong. 

Morton twice used "brninwa hed" in 
talking of Johnson and blamed II on a 
" mlUtary·industrial complel'." 

"I believe that Pre ident John. n wa 
brainwa hed by this power center as early 
a 1961 when, a vice pre ident, h v n
tured to Saigon on a facl·finding mJ . ion," 
aid ~orton . 

* * * 
Saigon Buddhists March 

SAIGON t.4't - More than 1.000 Buddhist 
monks and nuns marched Ihrough Saigon 
Thursday in prolest against a new charter 
lhat recognizes a rival Buddhist congre
gation as the mother church in South 
Vietnam. 

In their biggest antigovernment display 
in more than a year, the marchers de
manded that Chief of State Nguyen Van 
Thieu rescind the charler. 

Among leaders of the march was Thich 
(venerable ) TTi Quang, who directed 
Buddhist rioting In lhe spring of 1966 in 
an unsuccessful attempt to overthrow the 
military regime of Thieu and Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky. 

The Buddhi t marchers strelched thr 
blocks. Police made no attempt to stop 
them. 

Their banners carried slogans such as, 
"Gen. Thieu does not deserve the na· 
lion's leadership." 

Thieu signed th new charter la July 
and the mUltanl Buddhists have been aill
taling against it ever since. They claim 
their letters to Thleu have gone unan
swered 8.nd the demonslration was the 
only way to present their demands to 
Thieu, who is also the pre Ident.eJect 

Although they con ider the chart r th ir 
main gricvance against the Government ol 
Thleu and Ky - who w re el cted pr i· 
dent and vice pr sldent in the Sept , 
election - they hove joined others who 
charge that the elecllon was rigged. 

About 500 college students m l at their 
student union headquarlers Wednesday 
nigM, shouting nli·Am rlcan and anti
cle<'lion logan . 

"Down with the Am rican imperiali ts," 
they yelled repeatedly. "Down wllh the 
rigged eleclions. Yankee go home." 

Johnson To Visit Flood Area 
HARLINGEN, Tex. It1'I - President ,lohn. 

son said Wednesday he will ny to TCl'as 
for a first-hand look at flood and hurricane 
ravaged South Texas and the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. 

The Pre idcnt made his announcem('nt 
as the waterlogged, mis rable victims 
faced at least another week of danger from 
deluges dumped by Hurricane Beulah. 

The President was expected to pick up 
Gov. John Connally at Austin bl'fore flying 
over the devastated areD, whipped by 
Beulah's Ui()·mile·an·hour winds, high tides, 
deluges and floods. 

Beulah dumped downpours of up to 30 
inches in the Rio Grllnde watershed. A 
flood diversion dam over the Arroyo Col· 
rado broke her Sunday and was followed 
by a break on a smaller d ... m upsteam. 

That started disastrou ' nooding which 
has inundated much of thi!. city of 41,000, 
including the downlown section and areas 
of the town's finest homes, abouL 800 In 
all. 

Late Wednesday, water in the Arroyo 
Colorado was holding steady at 44.20 feet , 

the first time its rie had topped since 
th dam broke. 

Damage and mIsery, how vcr, till wa 
too wide pread to ass, 

Water inundated many expensive homes 
to their rooftops. In other places, on 
house would have water inside while a 
neighbor 's remained dry Inches of h ight 
often made the differC'nce. 

Huge concentration '" mo quitos, laran· 
tulas and pollUtion added misery to the 
heartbreak of de truction. 

The flooding came \\hen Rio Grand 
water poured through the broken control 
dam mto [he Arroyo Idry ravine ! Colorado 
and flooded it nnd a large part of Harling· 
en . 

The Red Cross repor.ed almost 30,000 
refugees sheltered in Texa . 

Forecast 
IOWA - FaIr .nd a IIttl. warm", t .. 

nIght. G.n.r.lly f.lr .nd continued warm 
Frld.y. HI,h, tocl.), upper 50s •• st. 

War Situation 
Stirs Arguments ' 
In Capital, U.N .. 

s.. R.IAtted St~ie~ P~. 3 
WASHINGTON ,,- lilitary-civilian 

differences oller orth Vlelnam bombing 
harpe~ Wedn sday as th w r prob-" 

J m dr w critical disc 'on both in Wa, h· 
ington and at th United ation . 

The controversy whirled around the. e 
d \' lopm ntr 

• Secrelary of Deren, Robert S. te· 
Namara r it r ted hi land against at· 
I eking th Communi t port of Haiphong, 
major entry point Cor Soviet aid ; "A ri. k 
1 don't bell Ii we should und rtake at 
thi lime." 

• Newly rele ed congr. ional testi· 
mony placed Gen. Earl G Wh ler. 
chairman ot th Joint Chi r of taff, at 
odds with the adminUraUon' d ision 
malung Haiphong a unctuary from .S. 
bomb . 

• Republ can 
on of Kentucky. 

• Canada, ln a policy t nd voiced by 
Foreign Secretary Paul tortln at lhe 
United Nation in N w York , said a halt 
to the bombing of North Vi loam is the 
fIr t priority in elfortl to ,tart peace talk. 
with the Communi. 15, 

• Denmark's Prime Mini ter Jens otto 
Krall told the National Pr Club in 
W hln,ton Ih Ullited lat ould "run 
a Iimlted risk" and stop th air attacks 
til II wh ther negoUation might lol-
10 . 

1cNamara, betor leaving Wa hington 
for a NATO nuel ar m ting in Turkey, 
discounted once again th xtent of the 
military men', dlCr rence with the John
• on Admin tr tlon ollcr conduct of the 
waf. 

Th Pentagon chi f, In low·k 'remarlu, 
portrayed Wh ltor' te llmony a "3 bal· 
anced apprai~1I of th pot nUal risk 
and lain .. of 'aiding Haiphong while 
viet bips m y d unloading sup-
pli . 

But Wheeler, In comment given Aug. 
III to a clo ed h aring of th~ nale pre
pllrednCl subcommittee, a' rled t hat 
an r consld ring aU factor. "I h a v I' 
come down on the side Ihat we e 0 u I d 
undertake action a oln t the port of 
lIaiphong. " 

The four-atar pnrral said that if Hai. 
phong were n utrallzed nd Sovi t war 
fihipmcnt ha lied , he bellev n end to 
th war mIght come relatively soon. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT : 
DES MOINES - Keith tore. 55, Har 

Ian attorney, wa convicted by a F dera 
Court Jury on four count of failing II 
file [ederal in('ome lax r turns. 

JACKSONVIllE , Fl •. - Two Navy air 
plan with SIX person. aboard collidec 
during a ram orm and cra hed in flam 
AU ix crewmen wer believed dead. 

SIOUX CITY - A chIropractor pleade 
Innocent in Federal Court to charges 01 
conspiracy and (raud in an alleged schem 
of cheating on tate b Ic cl nc exam· 
Inations. Dr. Peter John Mood , 26. 01 
Sioux City, was the la t of 22 person • 
indicted by a federal grand jury July 13, 
to enter a plea IQ th 22 counta of the in· 
dictment 

By Th. ASlOClated Pre .. . " 

BRITAIN'S PRtNCESS MARGARET INII" for 1 roY11 portrait 
with her chlldr.n In the glrden of London', K.""...... Palace 

In this offIc"l photo lust......... The children IN Llcly llir ... 
Armst,..,.· ....... MIl Visceunt LiIIIey. - AP WI ........ 
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U.S. containment policy 
has taken a curious twist, 
who/s containing whom? 

The pre ent state of the whole Viet· 
nam war can be easily and quickly 
diagrammed by looking at the situa· 
tion in the Marine outpost of Con 
Thien, the northermost American for
tress along the demilitarized zone 
(DMZ) between the two Vietnams. 

The outpost Tuesday took the bnmt 
of the heaviest sustained Communist 
firepower in Vietnam since the French 
defeat at Dien Bien Phu , according to 
news sources in the area. More than 
1,000 enemy shells fell on the outpost 
Monday. 

In the last three weeks 63 Ameri
cans have been killed al'ound Con 
Thien. Television news reports of the 
past few evenings have told of squads 
of Marines coming into the area one 
day and being cut in half by the next. 
Chances of returning from Con Thien 
unscathed seem, at best, bleak. In ad
dition to the 63 killed in the last few 
weeks, 987 Marines have been wound
ed. 

The slogan of the outpost, which is 
regarded as the key to the Marine 
defenses along Communist invasion 
routes to the south, could well be 
"March 'em in and carry 'em out." 

This is the heart of the Vietnam war 
problem as exemplified at Con Thien: 
Should the 1arines mount an all out 
attack along tJle DMZ and even <:ross 
it into North Vietnam or should they 
pull tJleir forces back to more pro
tected and easier defended areas? 

Any invasion of the North woulq, 
in the opinion of many so-called ex
perts. mcan a serious escalation of 
the waf and could bring more outside 

aid into orth Vietnam. This move 
has been compared to the results that 
might occur from serious bombing er
rors by U.S, planes over North Viet
nam, particularly if they should stray 
into neighboring Red China. 

A retreat by tJle larines to an area 
farther south from the PMZ has been 
compared to the possible results of an 
all out American withdrawal from the 
war. If the 1arines pulled back from 
tlle DMZ the Communists would fol
low, and another Con Thien would 
be established - at the expense of 
more lives and land areas lost to tJle 
Communists. This would be the same, 
according to some of the same experts, 
as pulling out of Vietnam altogether 
and having to fight the Commurests 
elsewhere in Southeast Asia. 

Although the Defense Department 
would deny it emphaticaUy, ilie war 
seems to be in a stalemate - and more 
Americans are accepting this opinion 
every day. 

It is a legitimate question at this 
time to ask for a thorough reappraisal 
of Our policies. The Congress at the 
same time is becoming more fervent 
1n questioning President Johnson and 
his adv;s.ers. 

It is obvious that the U,S. policy of 
containment has taken a curious twist. 
In Con Thien and the rest of South 
Vietnam it can seriously be asked 
\3'hether the United States is contain
ing the Communists or wbether the 
Communists are containing the United 

'States. At this point it seems to be 
both. 

- Don Yager 
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RHODIS SCHOLAItSHIPS tor .tudy It Ox· UNIVERSITY CHOI R AND CHORUS auditions 
ford Unlvcrslty a .. e oftered to unmarried men will be held Wednesday th"ough Friday fro m 
st"dell' s who hold junior 01' higher standing. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In 109 'EasUawn Music Bulldl"l. 
All fields or stu dy ... e eligible . Nominations 
arc to be made In October. and potcnUal can· 
dld.les should cOllsult .t once with Professor 
Dunlap, 108 Schaeffer H.II, 353·3871. 

A MARINE CORPS Officer Selection Team 
will IntervIew Inlcl ested students September 
26 through 28, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Business and Industrial Plncemenl Office In 
the Union . 

SPUD RIAOING - Studenls wlshlng·to sign 
up for a non·credlt, 6·week collrse In Speed 
Reading may register at the . Rhetoric desk at 
.. eglstratlon. Enrollment Is limited to 26 In each 
section. If vacancies exlsl after registration, 
students may sign up on the bulletin board 
next to Room 35A, OAT. Classes begin Mon. 
day, October 2 and continue 6 weeks, Monday 
through Thursday, in Room 38, OAT It 12:30, 
2:30 and 3:30. No additional fee or textbook 
purchase Is required. 

THI RIGIITItAIt" OFFICI will lutomatlcal· 
Iy send selective se!'\llce form 109 for under· 
graduales and form 103 for graduate studenls 
to all selective ser.lce locil board for those 
students who have listed their selective servlce 
numbel' on Ihelr rell.trlllon material. . Stu· 
denls who register on or after September 
must make a written requcsl for this service. 
Additional Information perlainlng to selective 
service Is available at the Veteran. Service. 
Office. Room 1 University H.II. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS for men : Mon· 
day·Frlday, 11 :50·12:50 • . m. and 3:5006 p.m .. 
and on Playnlghts and Famllynlght.. (Stu· 
dent or slafr card required.) 

EDUCATION· PSYCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. to to p.m .; Friday 
and Salurday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

PARINTS COOPERATIVE Babysitting Lea· 
gue: ~'or membershIp information, call Mr •. 
Ronald Osborne, 337·9435. Members desiri ng 
flllers, call Mrs. Ronald Osborne 337·9435. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: Monday.f'rtday, 
7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 l.m.·Mldnlght; 
Sunday, 1 :30 p.m.·2 a.m 

ODD JOIS foJ' women are available al the 
Financial AIds Office. Housekeeplni Job. aJ'e 
available at $1.25 In hour, and babYllltlnll 
jobs, 50 cents In hour. 

THI SWIMMING POOL In the Women'. 
Gymn.slum will be open for reereallonal 
swimmIng Monday through Friday, 4:15 to 
5:15 p.m. Thls Is open to women students. 
staff. faculty and faculty wive •. 

UNIVIRSITY CANOIS are available ror stu. 
dents, staff and faculty from Monday·Thurs· 
day, 3·8 p.m.; ~'rlday and SundaY, noon·8 p.m.; 
SaturdaYI 10 a.m.·8 p.m. (Student Dr starr card 
required.) 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University Calendar 
CONFERENCES 

Today·Friday - W 0 r k s hop on the 
Matt Community School Concept, Union. 

Today-Saturday - Den t a I Continu
ing Education Courses: "Crown I n d 
Bridge Pin Retention Methods: I," Dent· 
istry Building. 

Friday - American Academy oC Reli
gion Conference, Union, 

SPECIAL EVINTS 
Today-Frlday - Cinema Ie FIlm 

Series: "Kind Hearts and Coronets," 7 
and 9 p.m., Union Illinois Room. Admil
sian 50 c'entl, 

Friday - University Activities Carni
val. 7 p.m., Union. 

Friday - Department of Womens' 
Physical Education social hour for a II 
women faculty and staff membeu, 4-5:30 
p.m., Womens' Gym. 

Saturday - FootbaU: Oregon State 
here, 1:30 p.m. 

Saturday - Orientation Recreation 
Night, 7 p.m., Field House. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend Movie : 
"The Apartment," 3, 7 and 9 p.m., Union 
Illinois Room. Admission 25 cents. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers F i I m· 
Lecture : "The Canadian West," Don Coop
er, 2:30 p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunday-Highlanders Trlout, 1-6 p.m., 
Union Ballroom. 

Monday - Panhellenic Scholarship 
Banquet, 6 p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

EXHIBITS 
Through October SO - University Li· 

brary Exhibit: Modern Private Pre! s 
Books. 

Through October 14 - School oC A l' t 
Exhibit: Selections from the University's 
Permanent Collection, Main Gallery, Art 
Buildinll· 

Lebanon's exit from Western zone 
of influence called incalculable loss 

By STEPHEN GRAY 
For The Dally Iowan 

Normally, the small country of Leban
on, 100 miles long and only 30 miles wide, 
opening onto the Eastern Mediterranean 
and surrounded by Syria to the north and 
east and by Israel on the south, is the 
meeting point of three continents. Since 
its independence in 1943, Lebanon and its 
capital, Beirut, have thrived as the ex
change center for European, Asian and 
African interests. This phenomenon goes 
back a long way - in fact, over 6,000 
years - to when the first Phoenicians 
took over the Mediterranean. 

Now all that has changed. As a result 
of the Arab·lsraeli war, the usual innux 
of up to a million tourists and investors 
a year has dropped disastrously. In Au· 
gust , when I arrived at Beirut Interna· 
tional Airport, I was one of only five tour
isIs planning to slay. and in the follow
ing 10 days I caught sight of only two 
foreign cars. Mosl offices and hotels in 
Lebanon were bare and shuttered this 
summer. 

A visItor 10 Lebanon today cannot be 
persuaded of anything other than that thls 
country, with a population of two million 
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II'm looking after the little tyke all the time' 
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Does an ex -G I ~ave a right to nec.k? 
~y ART BUCHWALD 

WASHlNGTON - One 0 ' the most ':'ntf;r
esLing decisions ' in Am'- ican jUrlsPI ud
ence is now being tossed al' .. ld in the 
U.S. Court of Appeals in W1:'shington. The 
oulcome could 'irectly affe~t every Gl 
now in his country 's se, . Ice. The ques · 
tion involved is whether a, ex·GI who had 
become used to necking and petting while 
ceme lIsed to necking and petting while 
he was ill the miEtary service had the 
legal right til ccntinue this ae,ivity in ci 
vilian life without getting fired from the 
FBI. 

Thz veteran invol\'E:d was ~ 26·year·old 
clerk named "''lomas Carter, who kept a 
girl overnight in his apartment. Carter, 
in sworn testimony, s~id he did nothing 
but "neck" and "spoor," b'J'. J. Edgar 
Hoover said his conduct WE.S unbeoming 
an employe of the FBI. 

While takil~g jestimor:r the other day, 
Judge Harold Leventhal seemed tu be on 
lhe side (A a veteran's "right to neck" 
law. lIe pohled out tbat under a uniform 
military training act, a returning service
man must be given a chance to adjust to 
civilian lif,) and that necking and spoon
ing is just something an ex-GI varnot for
get overnight. 

He felt the FBI had 110\ given Carter, 
Who \'lad just b~cn dischaq;~d from the 
Air FOI ce, ellough time to get (. ver his 
predilection for girls. 

But the government's attorney argued 
that by having a girl stay overnight Cart· 
er compromised the reputation of the 
FBI. 

The decision in the case hasn't been 
rendered as yet and of course there is 
much to be said for bolh sides. 

To me the fault lies neither with Cart· 
er nor the FBI. The blame should be 
placed on the military who allow our 
American boys to go around necking, 
spooning and smooching, knowing fuJI 
well that once a Gl goes down that path 
it is almost impossible for him to return 
to live a clean, healthy, normal life in 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

Our GIs receive absolutely no instruc· 
tion on the evils of petting. Most of them 
are led to believe that premarital neck· 
ing is a good thing, and I'm ashamed to 
say that in some extreme cases soldiers 

and sailors have been known td stay up 
ail night with a girl. Is it no wonder that 
with this type of training the discharged 
G I is unable to adjust to the civilian life 
where the code of behavior of American 
men and women is so different? 

The mistake, it seems to me, is that 
our military services are discharging our 
men without thought Lo Lhe way they're 
going to behave wilen they get out. 

There should be some sort of course 
given La every GI before he is discharg. 
cd. He must be instructed on how' to kick 
hi' petting habits. He should be put in a 
decompression tank for two weeks so 
Ihf.' shock of giving up necking would not 
be too tough on his nervous sysLem. Even· 
tually the GI would realize that what is 
socially acceptable in the service doe s 
not necessarily carryover to civilian life . 

r sincerely believe that had the Air 
Force provided such a course for Cart· 
er he would never have had to tangle 
with J. Edgar Hoover in the Court of Ap· 
peals today. 

I speak with personal knowledge and 
great sympathy for Carter's cause. The 
only reason that I'm not an FBI age n t 
myself is that I could never stop smooch· 
ing once I gol my discharge from the 
U.S. Marine Corps at the end of World 
War 11. 

Copyrllht (e) lN7, The Wllhlnglon POll Co, 

. -------.----------------------
Today 

on WSUI 
• Excerpts from Puccini's opera "La 

Boheme" with soprano r,Iirel\o Freni and 
tenor Nicolai Gedda can be heard at 8:30 
a.m. 

• John Kenneth Galbraith continues to 
discuss prices in the industrial system in 
this morning's reading from "The New 
Industrial State" at 9:30. 

• The Amadeus Quartet perrorms An
ton BrUCkner's String Quartet in F as 
the featured work in a recorded concert 
beginning at to a.m. 

• A recording 'of performances by the 
first four prize winners of the 1961 Hun
garian Lislt·Barlok }'estival can be heard 
at 1:00 p.m. 

- that excludes two million Lebanese 
living and working out gf the COUlItry -
balanced in the political world between 
Israel and the United Arab Republic, has 
been landed with nothing but dIsaster, 
And the disaster was totally unlooked for. 

At present, foreign travelers wlll find 
all of Lebanon open, apart from tIM! 
southern strip along the Israel border, 
which nevertheiess is open for free In
spection from dawn till dusk. Even here, 
to say the least, one is welcome. 

"Welcome," a much abused word when 
it comes to summer touring, reaUy does 
have a precise meaning in Lebanon, It 
starts with a welcome to breakfalt, fol
lowed by welcomes to Turkish coffee and/ 
or Pepsi at 15 minute intervals; then wel
come to at least one of three invitations 
to lunch, during which you may savor 
anything up to 45 dishes at a time. After 
that, the siesta on the beach is welcome 
indeed, before the repeat performance and 
the nightly return to the cool of the Leb
anese mountain resorts. The few visitorlJ 
who actually risked it to venture there 
have not been received this way since 
the days before the millions descended 01\ 
Spain, Italy and Greece. 

The Lebanese economy is geared to 
every kind of tourist, from the passing 
camper to the neutral investor seeking 
asylum for his capital. Today, if any Leb
anese is disgruntled, it is because the at
mosphere of interplay In Beirut is rare· 
fi ed. But meanwhile, it's eat, drink (pref· 
erably arak), and be merry. However 
serious the real situation is, not many 
Lebanese are prepared to refer to it in 
more than joking terms. 

To give an idea of what Lebanese are 
saying about the war. here are some of 
the current quips doing the plush cock· 
taiJ circuit: 

• After a border raid on Lebanon, an 
Israeli squadron returned to base with a 
Ilock of fat-tailed Lebanese sheep; the Is
raeli sergeanl SOlemnly reported them as 
prisoners taken; 

• The Israelis are recuperating their 
war costs selling back boots the Arabs 
lef! 6n the border when they retreated; 

• An Arab general commanding II pili
toon spotted an Israeli soldier on a hill. 
Ordering two of his men to take the Is· 
raeli captive, he waited an hour. Then at 
regular intervals he dispatched increas
ing numbers of his men to take the Same 
ISl'a'eli. It was not until tKe last member 
of the platoon had disappeared that the 
general discovered they had been am· 
bushed. There had been lWo Israeli sold
iers. 

This epigram is also popular: 
• An Israeli soldier looks forward to 

shool an Arab; an Arab soldier looks 
backward to shoot an Arab. 

When you know how much the Leban
ese have lost as a result of this war, 
lhese jokes do not appear quite so hilar
ious. Nevertheless, it is worth recording 
that a visiting U.N. official in Beirut, be
sides prescribing an eight year period 
of restrictions under the guidance of the 
International Monetary Fund, did IIctual
Iy mention that local economic recovery; 
might .be speeded up by exporting hllsh
ish , the favorite Lebanese contraband, to 
al! the Egyptian generals. 

But, on the permanent side, the attrac· 
tions of Lebanon remain unaltered. It is 
worth a visit because it is unforgettable 
by comparison with any of the Mediter: 
ranean countries. Beirut, thanks to the 
days when Lebanon and Syria were one 
under French mandate , is like Paris 
transported to the tropics. Beirut boasts 
boulevards along a foaming seafront, 
enough nightclubs to keep the whole td,id
die East at play and gold apd silver jew. 
elry shops to populate- the world ' with 
new Neferitis. 

Less than an hour out 01 Beirut tllere 
is Byblos , the oldest town in the worl~. 
The archeological site of the . miniature 
port shows layers of settlement right 
through to its Crusader castle. The l1ame 
Byblos means a written papyrus or book, 
hence our Bible, and' it was here that 
the first alphabet was (ormulated. 

Tripoli, on the northern coast, not to 
be confused with the African Tripoli, also 
boasts ancient origins. It is here that you 
start the staggering drive up through 
olives and vines, perched villages and put 
'white Orthodox monasteries hidden in 

enormoul folds of granite. An acknowl
edgement at the tomb of KahliJ Gibran, 
and you rlee still further to the remain. 
in/l majestlc cedars of Lebanon, dating 
back to those which Solomon wisely chose 
to build hIs temple. A ski lift takes you 
to the snow on the summit. Lebanon is 
one of the few places where you can ski 
at an altitude of 4,500 fee~ and water ski 
an hour later on the clearest of Mediter
ranean eeas. 

'. 

\' 

To the louth of Beirut lie the Phoenician ; . 
ports of Tyre and Sidon, still potential. 
ly active as the terminals of the Persian 
pipelines delivering oil to the refineries. 

The lingle greatest attraction of Leb
anon is Baalbek. In pre-Roman days, as 
Its name suggests. Baalbek was a center 
of Baal worship. The Romans transplant. 
ed on Baalbek the worship o( the Roman 
sun trinity. Jupiter, Venus and Bacchus, 
and ereated the largest city of the sun in 
the ancient world, Heliopolis . Today Baal
bek has lost its focal value as a symbol 
of Roman strength in the disorganized 
Middle East, but the ruins are complete 
enough to awe· inspire the traveler in 
search of the few remaining wonders of 
the classical world . In July and August 
every year the largest of the Baalbek 
temples seats 6.000 in the open air for 
the Lebanese summer festival , featuring 
folklore companies together with leading 
international troupes. Owing to the Mid· 
die East crisis, several of the companies 
scheduled to appear this year boycotted 
the festival. The only gl'oup to honor its 
contract, significantly, was the East Ger
man Leipzig Orchestra, a reminder of 
how international Lebanese summers used 
to be. 

At heart Lebanon is a country which 
is Arab, yet it is also culturally and soc· 
ially European. To succeed economically 
it has to link the Arab and the western 
worlds, and serve as a buffer between 
the two. Now it has faUen between both. 

Its role, during the sG-cal1ed war, aE 
any Lebanese will teU you, was calcu· 
latedly negligible. It consisted of no m()tt 

than the ' slow mobilization of some 8,00( 
teenage cadets, all half trained and jIJ. 
equipped, all prepared for no more than 
a token defense of their Israeli border. 

The half dozen outmoded Lebanese tanks 
incidentally. were not sent to reinforCE 
President Nasser, but to protect the Jew! 
in the commercial quarter of Ras-Beirul 
against any anti-Zionist demonstrations. 

Tbe only active strike against the West, 
as luch, was a misplaced explosive which 
succeeded in shattering one or two win· 
dOws in the American University Library. 
The resull is that the American teaching 
slaff of the American University of Belr· 
ut was airlifted out. The most influential 
.\merican institution in the Middle Easl 
was left to its own devices. 

Now U.S.·Lebanese relations al'e al 
good as dead. Given the local import· 
ance of this, one cannot consider the sit· I, 
ualion as anyth ing but disastrous. It il 
not just a matter of anolher so many 
Arabs lost to the United States and band· i! 
ed back, hI this case, to France. This is 
what has -\Jeen lost: 40 per cent oC Leban· 
on is, Christian. At times of religious un· 
rest, Lebanon acts as a sanctuary for 
Syrian, lurkish, Greek or other Christ· 
ians, and not only Christians. Over half I 
of the Lebanese Christians are Maronltes, 
connected to Sl. George long before any 
of the world had adopted the new religion. 
.\Uother influential group among these 
Chrislians are 200 thousand Armenians, 
al. hornt, like 80 many Eastern Orthodox 
sects, .fter centuries of Moslem persecu· 
lion. 

But without regard to internal divisions, 
t}ll' coQlbined Lebanese Christian popula· 

.~ UOI! h4ls, f(lr the present, the upper hand. 
• They have created within the country an 
,atmospbert .in WlllCh it is possible to \i~\\ 
r,ide bV ',ide not only with the local 61) 

per cent, but with 110 million Arab Mos· 
lems. 

When you come to think that every 
Arab is trained {rom birth to kill Israelis 
ill his dreams, it is rare indeed to find 
that Lebllnese leaders can bridge t his 
glp with the most natural ease. 

That is why heaving Lebanon out of the 
W~stetn zone of influence is a Joss which, ¢J 
even if it is small on an international 
plane, is incalculable in terms of Middle 
~ast ~ace. Lebanon is where three con· 
tinents used to meet. , 
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-If·S.::Air,!,en Aided By Weather- . Egypt, Israel Canadian Warns Viet Peace 

~!~~,~~ ~:L~h;~ ~!;"~IV~~'!~ ~YJf!.~~ ~~I ,~!~.!!,~~~!?" I~:;f;~ ~~ ~~~ ~~7:n~ 
from storms across North Viet· wo miles south ~f the DMZ, , Navy and Marine pilots to ny I lost, Spokesmen said it was hot Egy:;an:nc'oth Isra:t.b r=~ Martin warned Wednesday that I not exist." 
nam:s panhan,dle apparently are The U,S, Command S81 . .'d enemy 1144 . missions against targets I down .in North Vietnamese terri· ~ tante:d m~' e-gun fire efforts to open. neg~tions to He pledged Canada's conLinu
helpmg American air squadrons action against Con Thien Tues- ranging from DMZ gunpits to the I th DMZ and ooe of across the Suez canal cease-fire end the war m Vietnam are ed efforts Ihrougb the InteJ"lUl-
slow the movement of Commu· lay was limited to about 50 mor. Hanoi.Haiphong beartland. .Ory near e , " line fOI" seven hours Wednesday "doomed to failure" unlus the tional Control Co.mmission on 
pis. supplies to ,the demilitarized .ar shells, a huge drop [rom the I U,S, Navy pilots from the car· Its two crewmen IS Il11I$mg, 'l'be Each. side accused the oth~ United Sta~es halts its bombing Indochina _ India and Poland 
zone, from which .enemy guns more than 1,000 artillery, rocket riers Coral Sea and Intrepid reo other was rescu.~, Tb~ plane of starting the duel, of North Vietnam. 
nave been hammermg U,S, Ma, and mortar rounds that hit the turned to the port of Haiphong was the 684th offiCially listed as Tb I Ii id Egyp- in a speech to the U.N Gen. are th other commissioJl man-
rine outposts, outpost Monday. I in raids aimed at finishing 0[£ felled in combat over the North. tian e sr: i ar:~ S!a ceue- era! Assembly, {artin said that bers - to help "to lead the part. 

U.S. weathermen said Wednes. , M.ri.,. L_. Rise two of the city's key bridges. Weather forecasters ex p e c t fife = r;:: U,N, observers a cessation of the bombing "is ' ies to the conflict in Vietnam to 
day streams within the panhan· Three Marines were killed and previously damaged, The object moderately good weath.er will in the batue that ranged along a matter of first priority if -e the conference table and to as-
die - the narrow southern part 10 wounded, however, swelling 1 is . to halt the trans-shipment by prevail for two more weeks, Tbe a 7~mile front from EI Qantara are to , sia. rt the proce of de- is m every way to Ild1i \'e the 
of North Vietnam - were, swol· losses at Con Thien and other ra.tlway and trucks of war s~p- ~,S; Command, wants to keep , to Port Suez, escalation and to open ~e door ablishment of an equitable ' 
len in the one case by 18 mches outposts along the frontier this pli~s. largely ~m the SoYlet hltt~g North Vietnam as hard I II was the ninth clash acrou to the conference room, I peace in Vietnam," 
of rain over a three-day period. month to 66 kmed and 997 wound· U~on and Chma, moved mto as It can be~ore the n~rtheast the canal this month. At the same time. Martin told In another speedJ to the As. 
Such a del~ge could sweep a~ay ed, Haiphong by sea, monsoon sets m about mJd.Oc!-O- 1 Is~ael ann~~ that two ~. the ~.nation a mbly. that a sembly. Argentine Foreign fin-
bamboo bridges, prevent fordmg Associated Press correspondent ~IG. Go Up ~, Fog a;"d clouds that restrtct I raelis, one a Clviltan, were kill· ~alt m the , U.S, bombln~ , was / ister icanor Costa end.t'Z call. 
and handicap boalmen. Peter Arnett reported from Can North Vietnam used beavy an· air operations then c;an be ex· ed and 11 wounded, The Egyp- only one Side of the miIJlary ed for active U.N. participation 

A hitch in the delivery Ilf ex· Thie~ that there was only a li~ht tiaircraft .fire and. sent up 18 or peeted through the. w~ter, tians listed their casualties as equation." in the earcb for peace in South.) 
plosives may have been a factor shellmg Wednesday, Bul Marme 20 MIG fighters 1D an effort to 1-Iud from the rams 1.8 a Ptob- , o~ dead and three wounded. bot "We cannot proceed. if we are' east '. 
in the slackening of barrages the officers were not predicting that driVe off the planes, Hanoi lem for Marines in their sand· d!d . . not lay whether they were ______________________ _ 
Communists have loosed daily the 1141 would continue, claimed five were shot down, bagged. wire·rimmed outposts CIvilian or ~tary.. . , One plus one = campus pzazz I 
since Sept. 1 at Con Thien, the Clearing skies over North The U,S, Command said one skirting the DMZ, I An. Eg~ulB rnil!lary co"'!- / dO °d I 

mUDlque said Jsraeb gun pasl' K °t f 0 u a 
tions on the east bank of the nl or your In IVI 

Alcoholism Seen As Maior Threat i :~:~::~"~~ '':'ci,l,~ tastes with Orion I 
Alcoholism is the third largest fully have sought help from AA, provides "peer group ther. apy," I them," he said, I UNION IOAJD PUSENTS: I 

public health problem in the according to Wright. I Wright said, He said that whether alcoholics 
United States, according to Wayne "But there is still much work The public should recognize al. met ~aUenges on a dl"'" basis Cinema 18 
Wright, head of the Alcoholic ahead" he said, coholism as an illness according was unportant. To m. some 

, 
• 

Treatment Unit at the Indepen· unf~rtunateIY, Wright said, al. to Wright. H~ su~ge~t~d that a challenges, he ,said. and drink 
dence Mental Health Institut\!_ coholism persists for a long time proper education 1D tbls . matter through others was unfortunate. 

Wright spoke Tuesday at a as a chronic condition, Elaborate would lead to understanding. Those who seek help from AA, 
meeting of Alcoholics Anonymous rationalization results and pre- Wrigbt said that alcoholics according to Wright, are under no 
(AA) in Iowa City, vents sell diagnosis, which, he didn't try to escape from reality, obligation to stay with the organ· 

He said the nation held 5 to 8 said, is more important than any but tried to enter the reality of ization. The group's members are I 

"Kind Hearts and 
Coronets" 

" black eomed,Y In whlcll Alec 
Gulneu playa up 10 the DUlle of 
Challont. Both are lben mur· 
dered ,y,lem.lle.Uy by Dennl. 
Price. who covel. the Dukedom 
Cor blmalt, He lllana ane laren· 
10m murder • ter another to 
clear the pith for hI. I1rIblUon .. 
''KInd He.rt. and Coron U" hIS 
,reat wil, sharp dlrecUon and 
.uperb performlneel by I ,pi en· 
did cut, 

DClJSIV(l~ 
million alcoholics, 50,000 of whom other diagnosis, others. in control, even though a proCes· 
were in Iowa, Without it a person won't seek 'They have good objectives. but , sional speaker might be with 

Half a billion alcoholics success· help from a group like AA, which not the means of accomplishing them, he said. I 
. Seydel Remains 'Behind Bars • ('1 ~ Z::, ENDS FRI.! 

Donald M, Seydel, 19, W est 
,Branch, now has spent six days 
in Johnson County Jail, 

, Seydel was arrested Friday 
and charged with possession and 
control (sale) of marijuana. He 
is being held in lieu of $3,000 
,bond, 

Police Court Judge Mar Ion 
Neely said Wednesday night that 
Seydel had not yet gotten a law· 
yer. but friends of Seydel h,a d 

, advised him that a Chicago at· 
torney might take the case. 
Philip A, Leff, an Iowa City at· 

torney, said he would defend 
Seydel if another attorney did 
not take tbe case, 

Left is representing two youths 
also arrested at the same time 
Friday on the same charge, The 
other youths are Richard J, 
RoehIk, 20, Cedar Rapids, and 
Walter E, Kellison Jr" 20. Ced· 
ar Rapids, Kellison is a Univer· 
sity freshman and RoebIk has 
been identified as a University 
student, 

Arraignment of the t h r e e 
youths is scheduled for 8:30 a ,m, 
Friday in 'Police Court. 

YOU .... Invlted 'to the 

15th ANNIVERSARY OPEN HOUSE 
at th. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

219 North Clinton 
Sund.y, October 1 

3 to , o'cl~k 

A gel· acquainted party .:... a cbance to affiliate, 
Special guests - new foreign stUdents, 

, ----
STARTS TODAY - O.NE FULL WEEKI 

"A MOVE OVER" • CONTINUOUS SHOWSI 

TODAY 
THRU WED. 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:29 - 5:21 • 7:32 • ':36 

I 

I 
FEATURES AT ~30 • 3:23 • 5;1' • 7:1 •• ':~ ___ I 

~ .. ~ 

TONIGHT ONLY 
DANCE THEATRE 

AUDITIONS 

8 p.m. - Mirror Room 

Women's Gym 

OPEN TO ALL MEN AND 

WOMEN INTERESTED IN 

PERFORMING DANCE, 

, ; 

HELD OVER 

A girl,' 
a boy, 

a tender, 
funny, . 

terrible · 
wedding 

night. · 

The BOULTING BHOTHERS' 
PtodUCllon tile 
family 

WllVOJ 
HAYlEY MIUS' JOHN MIUS'HYWElBENNm' MAIJORIUIDJES ~ 
AVRil ANGERS • LIZ fRISI.R · Wllflll"O PiCIIlES JOON aN:R . 8iRII'I rOSTER ' IIIltIMY IfAIl ==0;;;: 
~I ":::::U::L:::(·;: .. ::.:::tIe::·);:Mcr.aamv::;::::::;::.I;II::U;(;:·A~~:~~~ =l?.:;: -:::.: I 
1--......... ----ITlctlNICOLGr _ .. __ 

FEATURE AT - 1:31 • 3:32 • 5:34 • 7:34 • ':40 
" 

$eptOtnbor 21 .ncI 2t 
lind' p.m. In the OUnot. Room. 
TlclleU avaUable at the door and 
at lhe Actlvltle. Cent.r lor 5Oc. 

STILL 
a-Go-Go-ing • 

Tracy 
Somers 

GO·GO at its 
finest 

Nightly - 9 '0 2 
Satu relay •• to 1 

Open 10:30 a.m. 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

.26 50, ClInton 

Free 
instructions! 

For twofold fa hion power, it's 
sweater plus cap to make yourself, 
both in "Nantuk" yarn of 1()(jJ/o 
Orion· acrylic, adding up to a 
great campus look that's easy 10 
launder, holds shape without 
shrinkage danger, 

The knack of doing is yours by 
sending a slamped, self·addressed 
envelope to : Room 1806CN2, 
National Hand Knitting Yarn 
Association, Inc" 15 East 26 St., 
New York, New York 10010, 

Du POOl ,e ... 1 red TM 

Fr" remo .. ble ' 
else! Provld tarf)I'I 
con~i t :.hYlltniC t"'<;'fr.. 
for }'OtJI ~~ .... 

lenset.. \.fr..~"" ~ 

~' .. -~ 
One sol i f r 

complete lens car 
Lensln. ' , Ipeeill prOpertie. 
asSure. Smoother. non.lrntalrn, 
lens lurllce .... hen Insertrn, YOu r 
"contacts," Just a drop or two 
Will do II. When used lor eleamna. 
a Uniqui Llnsinl formUla helps 
retard buildup of contamln nt. 
Ind for lliin dlpoSlts on tho 
lonnl, 11 '1 elf sterilizing an 
Inllsepllc. Id at for .... I &tnr 'I 

or "soaklnll" of len$es. L ns". 
reduc .. harmful blet ria co n. 
tamln tlon , 

• • • 
FREE CARRYING CASE. E"c'usl_ 
remov.blo c.rrylng cu. with 
every boWe of Len ai nl. The 
,cienllfle-Ind eOllvenlent-w y 
to protect your can cis, 

$ J J:til;!l.!J d ~ I~ JbJ J 
IoU out th. bar-rei, wI'1I have a bar-rei of 

j 
fuft 

-

Rollout 'he bar-rei, we'vi got 'hi blues on the 

and ofter just one happy sing.a-Iong at SHAKEY's you too 

will hove the blues on the run. 

Take it from me, Charlie, (manager) you're assured of 

havin' "a barrel of fun" at SHAKEY'S. 

* 21 VARIETIES OF PIZZA 

September is "get acquainted" month. Use 
this money saving coupon to enjoy a deli· 
cious Shakey's Pizza. Try us just once. 

PICK YOUI FAVOlm 

* 3 TYPES OF SUDS 
UQHT • DAJK • IMPORTED 

* 3 TYPES OF SOFT DRINKS 
FOR THE TEA TODDLERS 

531 Highway 1 West 

351-3885 

HOURS: 
MON •• THURS. - 4 p.m •• 1 .,Ift. 
FRI. & SAT. - 11 •• m •• 2 •• m. 
SUNDAY - 4 ".m .. 12 p.m. 

Shakey's will become a habit! 

THIS COUPON WORTH jjfi1~ 

50¢ 
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY 

LARGE OR GIANT PIZZA FROM SHAKEY'S 
1 coupon pcr pizZil 

offPr good thru September 

• ,~ SHAXty"S III(:, 

PIZZA PARLOR & 
ye public house 
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SandersSentimental Favorite meet 5he 

·To Win Atlanta Golf Classic 
ATLANTA. Ga. jA'i - Doug ed to follow his flamboyant bid , b,Uanta prize to his winnings. 

Sanders. Georgia's top touring Cor the tournament tille. I Two other contenders, Dan 
golfer, goes into today's start The colorfully dres ed native Sikes and Frank Beard. a Iso 
o( the $115,000 Atl anta Classic of nearby CedarlOwn, where he have won more than $100,000 Ihis 
a ' the sentimental favorite , with picked up his short backswlng year. but five of pro. goU's big 
many or his boyhood pals expect- and bra h temperament, will i names have passed up the first ---- - -- I be shouting ror his (irst triumph I major tournament played in At-

Let The . since he WOIl the Doral Opell last l lanta since 1958. • 

University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353. 5741 , ask ..... 
Payroll D.partment to s.nd 
your check to Coralvlll. 
lank , Trust Co. Th. first 
of each month you get a 
.Iip d.talling the varioul 
amounts cr.dlted to your 
Clccount_ 

There is no be"er or ealier 
way to handle your bank. 
Ing bUsiness. So Ilmpl. ta 
put into operationl Phon. 
353·5741 today. 

~o~~;~'!~ ;:J3nntft 
I~~ ,. ",.",'( 

~,.,\I'1 co'" 

I 
spring. Arnold Palmer. Jack Nicklaus, 

However. the 34.year-old go](- Billy Casper. Julius Boros and 
illg veleran has pocketed $102.- Gay Brewer are skipping the 

1

783 lhi year In his most suc- tournament at the new Atlanta 
cessful season. and will be try- I Country Club, buill only a year 
in" to add lhe $22,000 first-place ago. 

See The 
FAMOUS 

LA-Z-BOY 
Reel ina-Rocker 

At The Whipple House 
A WIDE SELECTION OF 

ST YLES AND FABRICS TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

PRICED FROM $12900 

OOM,lh 10 $h II ' I 
Insurld by F.D.I.C . 

529 S. Gllbet1 
Phon. 338-5442 

Mond.y .nd Thursd.y , ., 
Other D.y. 9-5 
Closed Sundays 

ROD BARNHART GUY BILIK 

I ROD BARNHART, 6-2, 205- lineup for Iowa's opener wit h, his first varsity letter. The coach-
pounds, from Staunton, IlL , is Texas. Chri~Ua.n. . . I ing staff believes that his year 

/

1 a starting linebacker for the He IS. maJonng In physIcs. He I of experience will make him a 
Hawkeyes. would hke to do physIcs research . 

Barnhart played football, bas- after graduation. conslslent, dependable perform-
, ketball and baseball in hi g h GUY BILEK, 6-1, i72-pounds, er. 

I 
school. He is a hard-hiUing tack- from Brookfield, Ill. , slarls in Bilek was an offensive half-
ler and moves quickly. the defensive backfield for the back in high school and was one 

Barnhart started fall practice Hawkeyes. of the faslest players on his 
as the No. 2 right linebacker. He made the switch from flank- I leam. He is a senior at the 

I But~ moved into lhe starting I er to de fen s e in 1966 and won University. 

HAWKEYES PRACTICE- I H t I Gift d M V 
The Iowa football team con- I OU son S lee ea 

centrated on passing in ils long-I 
est practice of the year Wednes- I AP B k Of Th W k 
day. I S ac - - e- ee 

Coach Ray Nagel said the 1 

. Hawkeyes probably would pass HOUSTON (A>I _ Warren Mc- Week honor by ,aining 155 yards 
I modre athgalnstht orde.gdon gS~nastet Tsaxt- Vea rode his bicycle to school Ion 14 carl'ies as Houston, a touch-

ur ay an ey I a al e -
as Christian last week. Wednesday and the Untversity of down underdog, upset nationally 

Minnesota Sags, 5-1, 
Bosox Fail Too, 6-0 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IA'I - I in d ' [eating lh ' R~d Sox 6-0 

1 
Califomia threw a major den: In 'o W.'dncsday fol' a slV eep of II two· 
Minnesola's pl'nnant hopes Wed- l(ame series. 
nesday. lashlll ~ into 20·!!ame wln- Th e indians who had won onJy 
ner Dean Cha!'!" for fall" runs;n hrea 0: 16 ;'am 's with the ned 
the fou rth Inn in ~ to whi p the Sox when they moved in.o town 
Twins 5-1. fol' the final time this season. 

Former MIMesotan Don Minch- nailed down the viclory with a 
cr led lhe assault on Chance, who four-run second inning against 21. 
was starting with only lwo days' game winner Jim Lonborg. 
rest after beating the New York Thcn Cleveland pitching came 
Yankees Sunday for his 20th vic- through in the clutch. thwarting 
tory. Boston comeback threats. 

Mincher sl3mmed his 22nd Starter Sonny Siebert worked 
home run into the right·center out of a bases-loudO!d jam in thl 
bullpen leading off the fourth second and allowed only two sin 
inning. gles for five innings. However 

Consecutive singles by Rick he was replaced by Bob Allen iI 
Reichardt. Jimmie Hall and Rog- the sixth afte,' h(' was tagged fOI 
er Repoz scored another run be- singles by Jel'ry Adair and Cal' 
fore Chance intentionally walked Yastrzemski nnd ran the counl 
Bob Rodgers lo load the bases. to 2-0 on Reggie Smith. 

Bobby Knoop followed with a 
run - s cor i n g single, chasing 
Chance and leaving the bases 
loaded . It was Chance 's 13th loss. 

* * * BOSTON IA'I - Cleveland's In-
dians turned spllilers behind the 
S-hi t pitching of three :'urlers and 
handed Bost\ln ' ~ d;mming pen
nant hopes another shattering jolt 

Allen completed the walk te 
Smith, then fanned Dallon Jone! 
on three pitches and gave way te 
right-hander Stan Williams. 

Williams ended Ihe threat b) 
striking out George Scot and Rice 
Petrocelli and was in commanc 
the rest of l~e way, preservinl 
Siebert's loth victory against U 
losses. 

Nagel said he was pleased with Houston 's first collegiate back-of- ranked Michigan State, 37-7, last 
the prac~ice, "especiall~, after I the-week said part of the award Saturday. 
our sloppmess yesterday. I belongs to a tanlasllc blocking II was Houston 's first venture M· I 5 b d 

guard. against a Big 10 team and the alors core oar 
The guard is Rich Stotter, a victory vaulted the Cougars to 

Shop 225-pound senior from Shaker the NO.3 spot nationally for their AMIIIICAN LUGUE NATIONAL LlAGUI 
Heighls, Ohio, who is the man I first ranking among the Top 10. \V L W L 

I Pct. G.B. Pet. G.8. 
pl'imarily responsible lor c ear-I MeV •• Av.r •••• I,' Minnesota 91 89.lI89 ySt. Louis 98 eo .620 

sweeps. In two games McVea has av- , R~!f~~t ~ ~~ :~} ~~~c:;:nCISCO ~~ ~~ :~U Itl! ! THE BUDGET SHOP 

e 

Here'. the mean one. Honda 
Scrambler 160. Deiigned mean 

and rugged for rough riding, .harp 
and cool for the campus. Clean, 

perfectly balanced for easy handling. 

And Honda's dependClble OHC 
4-stroke engine delivers up to 116 mpg. 

Performance? Speeds up to 75 mph. 
Initial price, upkeep and insurance are 

impressively low. Parking? No problem. 

Make the scene at any of Honda's 1,800 
dealers. Take a safety demonstration rid •. 
Watch for the Scrambler 160. You'll agree 

It's a mean machine - at a lowdown price. 

HONDA 
Shapes the world of wh.ela 

See the "1""lsible Clrel," eolor 111m .t your 10c.1 Hond. d .. ler. !tIck up a color brochure ,114 
ulily p.mphlet. or writ. : Americ.n Hond. Motor Co., Inc., D.pt. e·g, lox so, Gard,n., C.llf. 90247. 01967, AHM. 

---- - --- --- ------ --I Se. the new ... 

HONDAS at Donis '8ic'yele -Shop 
1208 • 5th St., Coralville Phone 338-6368 Aero .. from Drlv •• ln Th.atre 

on Hlghw.y 211 South 
.f the .lrpot1 

Stotter 'FantastIc' eraged 8.9 yards, carrying 29 ( Chicago 89 70 , ~60 I~ Cincinnati 84 73 .i!35 J3\t 

I "I never worry about a thing limes tOI' 258 yards. Tn 10 games gr;~~~':,'~ ~~ ~~ :m 1~ 'h x~\W::~~~~11 ~X ro :m i~\t 
I when I know Rich is in front last year he averaged on\:I 1.4 S.ltlmore 74 85 .~65 16112 Allanta 77 80 .490 %O~ 
I of me." said McVea. "He's a carries a game but netted 648 ' ~e·.!hi.j)g~~n ~ ~ ::fo g xM:~ s~~~e\e. n 1~ :m i~h 

Fo, lootl ulld clothing, hOUII· 
hold goods. Ippll.nces. dIShl., 
pot.. p.nl. bOOkl, etc. 

I, [anta~tic blocke~, the greate~~ yards for an 8,8 average. Kansu City 82 ge .395 271,<. N:~ ~~~ lames 51~otl~~Clud~7J. 39 
blocking gual'd m the country. I Hammond was a substitute for WldntldlV'S R.sull. y - CJlnched pennant. 

. McVea a senior from San An , . California 5, Minnesota 1 Wldnesday's Itllults " - Gary Pajcic Florida State s m- St. Louis at Chlc8iO, rain. 
tonio, barely edged Florida State jured starti~g quarterback but Cleveland 6, Bosloll 0 Cincinnati It Atlanla , rain. 

I quarterback Kim Hammond for th M Ib FI .' Kansas City 5_ •• Chicago %·0 San Francisco 7, New York 2 
. e e ourne, a .. senIor com- Only ,ames 8cheduled. Houston 6, Phlladelphl. O. 

the ASSOCiated Press Back-of-the- pleled 23 of 40 passes for 280 II I Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, N. 

2230 S. RIVlr.lde Drive 

----.--- - --- - --- h Prob.bll Pitch.,.. Probable Pllche .. 
yards and tree touchdowns as California Wright (5.4) at Delrolt Atlanta, Lemastel (9.9) at Clneln· 
Stale .slunned Alabama with a , Sp.rm. (l5.ill N. 'I na~ewQ~~~k?~:1v~r (18·12) at Los 

Some people won/f make 37-37 lie. ; Only games scheduled. Angeles. Osleen 116·171 N. 
---- -----.. - - -- Philadelphia. Wise 11 0·11) at S.n 

Francisco. Perry (15-16) 

_ ATTENTION SENIORS _ I Je~lkln~o'U;:dl~stcr (9·7) at C hl~a,o. 

a move without it. FELLOWSHIPS BEING AWARDED K~'~;~~"'bty 
r-~" BY 

The KLH Model Eleven. 

One of our good custoltter., faced with the cholc. of 
taking his wife or KLH Model Eleven to Port Sold- took 
his wife . 

Of course. 
We don't make silly claims aboul the Elev.n. 
But we' ll bet you see mar. KlH Model EI.vens goin; 

places with people who go places than any oth.r stereo 
portabl. on the market. 

Th. rea50n i. simple. The Eleven I. a portabl. that'. 
really portable, Just 28 pounds of lolld mu.lcal per· 
formonce_ 

It'. ;ot KLH quality throughout. Ther. are .pecially 
designed KLH full range speakers I a dlstortlon.fr ••• olid 
~tate amplifier; and automatic turntabl. cu.tom-built 
for KLH by Garrard; magnetic cartridge and diamond 
styius; inputs for tuner and tope recorder, and many 
other features . 

Come down to the .tore. 
Li.ten to the big sound of a little EI.ven. 
It'. for lure you'll run out of the store with one. 
And you won't ne.d muscles or track shoes. It's that 

light. 
So is the price. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College Phone (319) 338.7540 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Across from the College St. Porking Lot 

Provident Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of Philadelphia 

Purpose: To give financial assistance to upper closs
men while they investigate career opportunities in 
life insurance soies. 

I n~ome: Provides a monthly stipend of $125 for two 
months and $100 the thi rd month. By that time, par
liciponts may expect increased Incomes resulting from 
their soies as licensed life underwriters. 

Requirements: You must be able to devote a mini
mum of ten haurs per week to preparation for and 
attendance at closse., subject sludy and review, client 
programming, and preparation for applicat io n for state 
license. 

Eligibility: To qualify, you must be on upper (Iassman 
of above·overage Intelligence, character and ,chola.tic 
standing, with on open mind regarding your Career. 

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION, CONTACT 
Mr. Lawrence T. Wade 
G.neral Ag.nt 
Provident Mutual Life Ins. Co. of Philo. 
P.O. Box 369 
103 Ea.t Colle". 
Iowa 'Clty, Iowa 
319·338·3631 

Stre.t 
.$2240 

Wins Twice 
Over Chisox 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - - Lasl -piac, 
Kansas Cily ruined Chicago's 
chances for moving Into the 
American League lead Wednes
day and scnt the Sox s'; idd ing 
instpad into fourth place by 

I 
swe ,ling a twl-night doublehead· 
er 5-2 and 4·0. • 

I Chicago, which entered lh~ • 

I 
doubleheader one-half game be
hind first-place Minnesota, is 
now 1I2 games out. Boslon and 

I 
Detroit are tied lor second , one 
same behind the 'rwins. Min
nesota losl to California 5·1 

I 

Wednesday and the Red Sox 
were blanked by Cleveland 6-0. 
The Tigers were idle. 

Jim "Catfish" Hunter blanked 

I

lhe Whi te Sox on three hits in 
the second game after Jim Gos· 
ger drove in thretl runs for the 
Athletics in the opener. 

Hunter, 13-16, and Joe Horlen 
were locked in 8 scoreless duel 
in the nightcap until the sixlh 
inning when the Athletics broke 
the game open with [our runs on 
five singles and one Chicago er
ror. 

1~ •••••••••• -. -•• ~-;-il.i.~;i.iI ••• 1Ii The While ox didn 't get a hil Iii I until Ron Hansen singled in the 

Will Your Degree Earn Yau 
$1,000,00011 

WE HOPE IT DOES. 

BUT THE ODDS ARE AGAINST YOU 

THE ONLY WAY NOWADAYS TO MAKE A 

MILLION DOLLARS IN A LIFETIME IS TO IE A 

BANK PRESIDENT, A CORPORATION EXECUTIVE, 

OR AN AIRLINE PILOT. IT TAKES YEARS 

TO WORK UP TO THAT BIG DESK 

IN THE WOOD-PANELLED OFFICE. 

WITH THAT COLLEGE DEGREE IN YOUR POCKET AND 

THE FLIGHT TRAINING WE CAN GIVE YOU, 

$15,000 YOUR 3rd YEAR AS AN AIRLINE 

PILOT WILL GIVE yOU A HEAD START 

ON THAT SECOND MilliON. 

THINK ABOUT IT. 

IT MIGHT BE THE CHANCE OF A lIFETlME

A MILLION DOLLAR LIFETIME. 

Iowa City, Flying Service 
Municipal Airport 
331-7143 Day "7·5449 HI..., 

• 

lliflh. Buford singled In the sixth 
and Tom McCraw doubled in the 

'I eighth. Hunter g. ave up two 
walks. 

7-Field-Goal Day 
Reaps AP Aword 
For Cardinal Star 

NEW YORK (.+I - Jim Bakken, 
SL. Louis Cardll1s1 veteran 01 
seven Natlon:ll Football League I 
campai!jns, h:Js II long way to go 
to match the fi eld goal kicking 
feats of all-lime great Lou Oroza. 
But it'll be a lonll lime before he 
for l!ets Sunday Sept. 24 , 1967. f 

It WIIS on tll:! t date the former 
Wisconsin slar set an NFL record 
by kicking seven field 80als and 
adding an eXIra point in tallying 
a II excep~ six of the Cards' 211 
points in the 2B-14 victory over 
Pittsburgh. 

For hi s feat, Bakken was chosen 
Wednesday b The Associaled 
Press as thl' NFL's Offensive 
Player of the Week. 

Bakken kicked field goals of 
J8 . 24 , 33, 29, 32 , 24 and 28 yards, 
five of them in to a stiff wind. 

"Bu. I almost missed No. 7. " 
! said B .. kken. "I knew about the 

I record nnd looked up as 1 kicked," 
Bakken dl so established a 

I lea 'lUe l'ecord fOl' mosl fie ld 10als 

I 
attempled, nine. He missed two, 
one from 50 yards and th othor 
trom 4". 

I 
The seven field )1081s brok l lhe 

one ·game rel'ol'o of Bi~ sel last 
year by Garo Yeprcmian of Dc· 
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Coach Comments-

Lee Discusses 
'Iowa's Next Foe 

Gordon Lei" Iowa's defensive , anced line with aplit end. 
backfield coach , has spent the lasL' "On third down situations," 
two weekends ~couling the Hawk· ' said Lec. "Iouk lor either the pas. I 
eye's next opponent, the Oregon or a run olf the bootleg play. I 
SLate Beavers. Oregon State won The quarterback Steve Preece Is 
its first two I!llmes, beating Slan. a very good runner and he will 
ford 13·7 Scp!. t6, [hen Arizona do a lot oC II. He runs the 100 
Sta te lasl Salllrday. in 9.9. 

Here's how Lee sizes up lhe ' "Orrensiveiy, we'll have to , 
Oregon State team : 1 watch Preece, bUI. of course we I 

, can' t overlook thelt' other backs. 
"They re basically a .ground I r think we might have the two 

team. They ":JIl pass occaslonalJr, best running quarterbacks in the I 
bul they don t really count on It. nallon on the field Saturday." 
When they do throw, however, "DeCensively Ore"on SlaLe is I 

thcy're usuary effective." big and stroll.~ ' and they huslle a 
Lee said Oregon Slate USl'd a 1 lot. They al.;o have an ex peri· 

" full house" backfield with all enced defensive secondary, with 
three backs and the quarterback ' all the boys returning from last 
stationed behind a balanced line. year's learn lhat finished 7-3. 
An end is usu<llly split on this "I think we have a good chance 
formation. to beat them, They have a good ' 

Oregon State also uses a slol football learn, but like all teams, I 
formation With a baek positioned they do make mistakes. If we can 
between a split end and a tackle play like we did last week, with· 
on one side. A third OSU oCfen· l out making loa many errors, we'll 
sive formation features an unbal· be able to beat them. " 

American League Contenders I 
Busy Dressing Up For Series I 
By THI ASSOCIATID PItISS They've hired some 2~ ticket 

The Detroit Tigers have had handlers for the World S e r I e s 
lhousands of badges made up and rented a downtown office (or 
which say, Tigers World Series. working space. Scorebooks have 

The Minnesota Twins already been made up but not printed. 
are hanging out World Series Improvements have been made 
buntlnll around Metropolitan Sta· in the press box. 
dium. TIg.rs Unclan Bad, •• 

The Chicago White Sox 8 r e "We have had World Series 
spending about $50,000 sprucinll badges made up but we don't 
up Comiskey Park and hiring of- list the year," a Detroit spokes. 
fice help to handle the volume man said: "U not this year, we 
of mail. can use them later, maybe." I 

At Boston, the Red Sox are 
building a spedal platform for Billy Robertson , vice president 
a World Series band. of the Twins, estimates it will 

The four clubs involved in the cost $12,000 to $15,000 above the 
tight American League baseball $10,000 allotted by the commis· 
race are taking no chances about sioner's office to clubs printing 
being caught shorl·handed when, tickets. 
and if, one of them lands in the "We are hanging the bunting," 
World Series with the Sl. Louis Robertson said. The Twins fill' 
Cardinals of the National League. ure they've got enough hold. og I 

None of them, however, is salesmen. 
spendinll a great deal of mon- Th,e Red , Sox estimate that 
.y. There Is a certain amount of they re blowl~g about $20,000 in I 
cRuLion on all four lronts. hopes of landlllg the AL pennant. 

ChllOx S,..nd 1 Worker. HI,.. 
"r guess our series prepara· They've hired some 30 addi- I 

lions will cosl about $50.000," 1 tional workers In the office. 
said Rudie Schaelfer, business They're making special arrange
manager of the White Sox, . menta for parking of the press 

"We are doing just little and VIPs. They've converted the I 
things. Parking facilities are no roof into a press box, giving sea
worry, because we have space son ticket holders reserved seats , 
for 8,000 cars. We have pUl on downstairs. They've put on 10 
ex' ra help to lake care of the I to 15 employes in the ticket de· I 
volume of mall. There is patch· I partment and added six tele· 
ing and cie¥lng work being phone operators. I 
" 'i le around the park. We have 'We're also bulldirlg a special 
I ' hard core oC vendors that can platform for the Serics band," I 
u' called all a moment's notice." a Boston spokesman said. 

The Tigcrs say their out I a y In one of the four AL parks, I 
will not be exceptionally I a l' g e the band Is going to play Take 
b"cause ushers, guards, vendors, Me Out to the Ball Game, but 
etc., work at capacity level. which one? I 
College Football Seer Sees I 
Snarling Michigan State , 
Rebound This Weekend I 

By WILL GRIMSLEY I Csonka is a seven·man line that I 
Allocilt.cI Pre .. -".,." Wrlt.r I just shifted to a six. I 
NEW YORI< t.fI _ Whal hap. Texll .14, TeXiI Tlch I t The 

pens when II football power such ' Tech Raiders, bili and versat!le, 
as Michigan St~ te gels a cold could pull an 1,lp~et b~L looks like 
t9wel thrown in its lace the first Lhe Longhorns year tn the South· 
time out , as in the case against west. 
Houston last week? UCLA 23, Washln,ton Itan 7: 

Gary Beban anel Company wllJ be 
. Its morale can be .battered or bIding to up their No. 4 national 
tl carl come baCk snarllng, Our ranking 
gueu is that Michigan State , will Princ~on 17, Rutt.r. 101 Are. 
be ~ mean, .::anlankerous ammal newal of fooLball 's oldest rivalry 
agaInst SoUthf!rn Cal Saturday In and it's still one of the closeal. 
the blue·plate special. Tlnntl.1I It, Auburn '4: The 

Last week's score : 4l-l2 for ,774, Vols, after an unsuccessful trip to 
Season : 66'21, .758. the West Cout, .hould fare better I 

Mlchl,an Stet. 19, South.rn on grits and greens. 
Cllif.mla 71 Wa.n't Duffy Dau· Michl,an 20, Callternla 13: The I 
IIherly thinking of the Troians Golden Bears need more speed to 
when Houston slipped up on his go with their smart passing It· 
blind side? lack, 

Army 23, Bo,ton con... ll: 
Notre Dam. 21, Purdue 111 The 'rhe West Pointers still are drlv

Boilermakers always mike it ing on their t!l66 momentum. 
tough for the Irish but they can't Georgi. Tech 21, T.XlI Chrl •• 
stop Terry Hanratty. tlln I: The Enaineers could be 

Rice 25, Nlv'f 201 The Owls the most u:tderrated team In 
should nnd enough razzle danle Dixie I 
Lo off.et Navy'. Dick CartwrIght, . 

G"'ola 17, CI.."lOn II: The K' k-T-
Bulldogs' 2OQ 'llOund ball.carrierl

l 
Ie er ops I 

and 24o-pound llnemen tip the 
scales ill a rough, tough ,arne. 

Syracu .. I', Wilt Virginia 7: Greld Scorers I 
The Mounlalnot'rs will think Larry . 

MORGANTOWN, W. Va. I.fI _ . 
Benvenuti Picked 
To Whip GriHlth 

Broken shins and ankles ended 
hi. IOCCfr oareer but they have 
not stopped West Virginla'a Ken 
Juskowich from becomIng the 

NEW YORK III - Middle- top scorer in collegiate football, 
w~illht champion Nino Beneven· JUskowich,' 21-year·old jUll' 
Ul! , of Italy and chlllen,llr Emile lor from Bethel Park, PI" tops 
GrIffith of New York b r 0 k e the point producers this week 
camp Wedncsday more worried I with 28 points, all of them roll· 
about the possibility of rain on in, from his Instep. 
fight nigbt tonight than anything Thle is the lirst season of com· 'I 
else. petilion for Juskowlch, who play· 

Showers were foreellt lor to- cd no high school football, He 
day. If rain forces a postpone- made his first field .oal try 
ment of the k .. nly awaited reo against Villanova and drilled It 
tUrn title bout II outdoor Shea through the uprl.hta 17 ylrd! 
Stadium, it will be put over to away. He followed with boots of 
Friday night. 41, 36 and 23 yards in the Moun· 

The 15-rounder will be tele- lalneera' 8e880n opener and lIot 
cast Inlo arenls but will not be them winging to three .tralght 
seen live on home television. (I victorie8. 
will be shown Saturday on ABC', But the 2OO·pound booter real· 
Wide World of Sports and on de- Iy raised some eyebrows w hen 
llyed televl.lon In 2e counlrlea he lofted one through against 
around the world. RichmOnd (or 81 YlrOI i~to hur· 

. . 
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A ONE MINUTE TE$T THAT CAN SAVE YOU HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS PER YEAR 

NO STAMPS 
(STAMPS COST YOU 2% OR MORE ON WHAT YOU SPEND) 

NO GAMES 
(GAMES COST YOU 1 TO 2% OR MORE ON YOUR GROCERY BILL) 

NO GIMMICKS 
(GIMMICKS CAN COST YOU Y2 TO 1 % DEPENDING ON THE STORE) 

NO MEMBERSHI"PS 
,tOU CAN SHOP FREE AT RANDALL/S ANYTIME) 

NO-WAREHOUSE CART 
(WE PROVIDE MODERN SHOPPING CARTS FO R YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE .•. THEY COST LESS) 

THE MALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

IOWA CITY ••• 

TWO TOTAL SAVINGS STORES 
TO SERVE YOU BEnER ••• 

119 
2nd str .. t 

CORALVILLE 

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. WEEKDAYS 9 
A.M. TO 6 P .M. SUNDAYS ••• FEATURING •• : 

• 

MidwIst's Lowlst Food Prices Convenient Shopping Fre.her B, Far Produce Everyday Low, Low Prlcls 

8,000 Specials Day-In Da,-Out Quality Merchandi'l Gourmet Foods Take Out Foodl From Our "Delf' 
U.S. Choici Meat •••• Lowe.t 

Friendl, Service 
Complete Selection Frozen 

Delicious Food At Our eafe PriclS Foods 

Frlsh Baked Goods At Both Wide Variety To Choosl From Variety & Non-Food Dept. 
or Cafeteria 

Storel Plenty Of Fret ParkIng 
Startin, tim. la 10 p.m., EIJl'. rlcane-brewed wind IIIsts of 2& 
Benvenuti WIS I slight favorite miles per hour, And he toued In to relaln the title, a 4O-yarder for ,OOd measure. L. ____________________ .;.;. __ .;. _______ .aI!"'_ ...... __________________ ----------.11 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

VISITING LECTURER Dlval dance to be held lrom 8 
Bile salts and evolution iii to p.m. to midnight Friday in the 

be dlscussed by C.A.D. Hasle. Union Ballroom. 
wood, professor of biocbemiBtry ••• 
from Guy's Hospital School, Lon· IITA TAU ALPHA 
don at 4 p.m. Tuesday in E405 New initiates of Zeta Tau Alpha 
University Hospital. '!be lecture' are: Barbara Anderl!OD, .u, Wat· 
is sponsored by the DepartmeDts er\oo; Cynthia Hamer, N3, Clio· 
of Biochemistry and Internal ton; Diana Lenz, N2, LaGrange, 
Medicine. ill.; Donna Moore, A4, Marshall· 

• •• town; and Jan Peterson, AZ, 
Winfield. 

• CAMPUS CRUSADE • • Campus Crusade for Chriat fa. 
vites all students to its first meet. PHI GAMMA NU . 
ing of the year at 7: 15 tonight In ~e first busioes,s meeting of 
the UniOD Princeton Room. Phi G~ma. Nil will ~ held at 

• •• 7:30 torught 10 the Union Hoover 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI Room. A pledge meeting will be 

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional held afte'i'arda.. • 

~usioess . fraternity,. will ~ld i~ I DENTAL WIVES 
fIrst bu.slOess. meeting torught 10 The newly formed Dental Wives 
the U~lOn Mlchigll!l Room. n; Club will hold a tea at 2 p.m. 
executive boa~ will meet at today in the home of Mrs. Don. 
p.m. '!be active meetIq wID aid J. Galagan, 611 River St. 
follow at 7:30 p.m. • • • 

• •• CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA The undergraduate chapter 01 

'!be first fall meeting 01 Delta IDter.Varslty Christian Fellowship 
Kappa Gamma, honorary organl· will meet at 7 p.m. Friday at the 
zation for women in education, Clair Hein bome, 514 Meadow St. 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Friday There will be a discussion on 
in the home of Mrs. Marshall prayer entitled, "If God Know~ 
Field, Fairview Knoll, River Everything, Why Pray?" Rides 
Heights. Margaret G. Welser, as- will be provided at 6:45 p.m. at 
sistant professor of education, the Union East Lobby. Further 
will speak on "The Implications information may be obtained by 
of Creativity for Education." calling 337·3499.. The graduate 

• •• chapter will meet at 7:Y.I p.m. 
ARCHERY CLUI Friday at the Denny Chadwick 

An organizational meetio, for residence, 118 E. Bloomington St. 
the Women's Archery Club will ••• 
be held at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday in FRINCH EXAM 
W105 Womeos' Gym. The Ph.D. FreDch' examination 

• • • . will be given from 7 to 9 p.m. 
RIFLE CLUB Thursday in 100 Phlllips Hall. 

An organizational meetin, of Deadlioe for signing up is Wed· 
the Women's Rifle Club will be Desday in 306A Schaeffer Hall. 
held at 4:30 p.m. Monday in ••• 
WI05 Wome!)'s Gym. HIGHLANDERS 

• •• Auditions for membership io 
SOUNDOFF the Scottish Highlanders wUl be 

Union Board will sponsor Soap. held from 1 to 6 p.m. Sunday in 
box SoundoU at 7 p.m. Friday in the Union Ballroom. 
the Union Gold Feather Lobby. ••• 
Tbe dlscussion topic will be "Hip. PROFILE PREVIEWS 
pies - Progress or Problem?" Applicattms for Profile Pre· 

• •• views arel.. due at 4 p.m. Friday 
GUIDON SOCIETY in the Offtce of Student Affairs . 

There will be a meeting for the Freshmen and transfer students 
Guidon Society at 7 tonight in the are eligible. 
Union Kirkwood Room. Full uni· ••• 
form and gloves are required. DANCE AUDITIONS 

• •• Dance Theatre auditions will 
CARNIVAL DANCI be held at 8 tonight In the Mir. 

Tbe Spoon River Anthology, a ror Room of the' Women! Gym. 
musical group, will play at the Both men and women interested 
Union Board's free Activities Car· in the dance have been invited. 

Science Seminars 
To Be Held Here 

Seminars have been schefluled 
by dence departments for Fri· 
dav, Monday and Tuesday. 

Hugh Dingle, assistant proCe. 
SOl' of zoology, will speak on 
"Life History and PopulatioD 
Studies oC a Migrant Insect" at 
a zoology seminar at 3:40 p.m. 
Friday in 204 Zoology Bullding. 

William F. Harrington, a pro
fessor from the Johns Hopkins 
University McCollum·Pratt Insti· 
tute, will speak at a biochemis
try seminar at 10:30 a.m. Mon· 
day in 300 Medical Library. His 
topic will be "Studies on the 
Formation and Stability of Syn· 
thetic Myosin Filaments." 

Stanley D. Shawhan, resident 
associate in physics, will present 
"A Survey of Whistler Phenom· 
ena" at a Department of Physics 
and Astronomy colloquium at 4 
p.m. Tuesday in 301 Physics Re. 
search Center. 

• • • 
BRIDGE LESSONS 

Bridge lessons Cor beginners 
will be given at B p.m. Friday 
at St. Paul's University Luther· 
an Student Center, 404 E. Jef· 
ferson St. Experienced players 
also welcome. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight will meet at 7 p.m. 
meeting of the year at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at' the Field House. All 
members are required to w ear 
uniforms. Actives should pick up 
their uniforms at tbe Field House 
any time. Flight dues and uni· 
form Cees 'will be paid at the 
meeting. Required drill will fol· 
low. Rides will be provided at 
6:45 p.m. at the Gamma Phi 
Beta, Pi Phi and Theta Houses. 

• • • 
CAR WASH 

Angel Flight and Arnold Air 
Society will hold a car wash from 
1 to 5 p.m. Friday and from 9 
to 11 a.m. Saturday at the Ran· 
daU's SUper Value parkiog lot, 
Highway 6, Coralville. The cost I 
is $1 per car. 

6 Artists Appointed 
To School Faculfy 

Six new faculty members have 
joined the School of Art staff. 

They are Melvin Rudio, an as
sistant professor; two visiting 
professors, Sven Sandstrom and 
Julius Otto Stelzer; and three 
visiting artists, Howard Ragom, 
Paul Soldner and M. Olivier Stre
belle. 

Rudin was awarded hia B.A. 
io 1958 from the University of 
California at Los Angeles, and his 
M.A. from there in 1962. Since 
1965 he has been a fulltime io· 
structor at San Jose City College. 

Rudin. who will teach industrial 
deSign courses. has been an in· 
dustrlal designer for the IBM Co. 
and the Ampex Corp. 

Wa. VI.ltlng Pm 
Sandstrom was a visiting profes

sor during the summer session 
and will remain until the end of 
the first semester. An associate 
professor of art at the University 
of Lund. Sw"den, (rom 1964 to 
1966, he teaches art history cour· 
ses. He earned his B.A. in 1951, 
his M.A. in January, 1954, and his 
Ph.D. io 1955, all from the Uni· 
versity of Lund. He has also 
studled in Paris. 

Stelzer, who will teach art his· 
tory courses both semesters. was 
a visiting pr:>Cessor at the Uni· 
versity of California at Santa 
Barbara last year. A native of 
Dresden, Germany, he has sud
ied the history of art. prehistory, 
and philosophy at the Universi· 
ties of Marburg, MuncheD, Oslo 
and Berlin. Since 1955 he has been 
professor of art history at the 
Academy for Fine Arts in Ham· 
burg. 

Rogovin, who will teach paint· 
. lng, wlJl be a visiting artist the 
fir~t semseter. He earned his 

M.A. in 1949 from Northwestern 
University and an M.F.;l.. in 1958 
from the University of Colorado. 

Visit 80th S ........... 
Soldner and Strebelle will be 

visiting artists both semesters. I 
Soldner. who will teach ceram. , 

ics, earned a B.A. from Bluffton 
College, an M.A. from the Uni· 
versity of Colorado, and an ' 
M.F.A. from the Los Angeles 
County Art Institute. He has been 
a visiting professor at the Uni· 
versity of Colorado the past year. 
From 1957·1965. he was a visiting 
assistant professor of ceramics at 
Scripps Colltlj(e and Claremont 
Graduate School, Claremont, 
Calif. In 1966 he was awarded a 
Louis Comfort Tiffany Founda· 
tion Grant. 

Strebelle will teach sculpture. 
He has studied sculpture and 

ceramics at the Inatltut National 
Superieur des Arts Decoratifs in 
Brussels a. well as in cantr al 
Africa, Switzerland, Italy and the 
Near East. .Frqm 1953 to 1961, he 
was a professor at ' the . Royal 
Academy of Fioe Arts, Antwerp, 
Belgium. In 1961, he was a visit· 
ing profellOr at the University 
of British Columbia at Vancouver 
and from 1961 (0 1964, he was a 
professor of fine arts at the Insti· 
tut National Superieur. 

WIN. ~LOWS - BY PIPE5-
NANTES, France I.f\ - Wine 

delivered by pipeline has been in· 
troduced in thi. muscatel·produc· 
ing area by Pierre Meehlneau. To 
the astonlshmf'nt of his neighbors. 
he lJ pumping grape ilIice a gunr· 
ter·mUe from hi. presses ta his 
cellar, 

18· Professors Appointed To College of Medicine Staff 
Eighteen new faculty appoint. Dame in 1958 anc! his Ph.D. I he has been a research (ellow in Dr. William J . Steele was ap· Dr. James R. Scranton, as' 1 s~ruclo~ in pediatrtcs at Vande .... 

rnents to the College of MedicJne from the University o( Chicago the Physiology Department at I pointed assistanl professor of slstant professor of anato~y, has bllt Umverslty. 
have been announced. in 1965. He has been assistant I the University of Minnesota. pharmacology. He was assistant been r es ear c h assocIate at Dr. Charle F. John&on, all-

Dr. Hunter Comly, associate prOfessor of psychiatry at the I Dr. Dianna E. Van Orden as· I professor of pharmacology at Scripps Clinic and Research sistant professor oC pediatrics 
pr?fessor. of child psychiatry, r~ University of Chicago Medical sistant professor of obste'trics B~yjor l!"niverslty. Dr. Steele re· . Foundation, L~Jolla, Calif., since and assistant director ~f the 
celved bls B.S. from Yale Um· School and a lecturer!Jl psychol· and gynecology, has been a fel. celved hiS B.A. and Ph.D. from 1965. He receIVed a Ph.D. from Child Development Climc, reo 
versit~ in 1941 and his .~'1?' from l o~y at Northwestern Univer· low since 1964 in the microbiol. ~he University of Pennsylvania the University in 1964. ceived his M.D. from the Uni. 
there 10 1943. Before )OIOIDg the slty. ogy department at Yale Univer· m 1951 and 1958. Dr. Allan J . Levine comes I versity of California at Los An-
faculty here, he . was assistant . Dr. Kent K. Gillingham, as· ~ity. She ":as also an instructor Receins D.V.M. Degree from State University of New gcles in 1961. He served his in. 
professor. of p~ychlatry ~t Wayne i slStant profesS?r of . otolaryngol. 10 obstetrIcs and gynecology Dr. Jack M. Heineman, assist· York, Syracuse, where he was ternship and residency at Los 
State UDiverslty, DetrOIt. . l Ogy . and ~axlllofaclal surger~, there from ~962 to 1964. Dr. Van I an t professor. o( preventive med· assistant professor of pathOlOgy. ' Angeles Childrens' Hospital and 

Dr. Stanley A. Loren.s, assIst· rec~ved hIS .M.D. fr~m the UOl' Orden receIved .her .M.I? from icinc and environmental health, He was appointed assistant pro· since 1964 has served as an army 
ant professor of psychIatry, reo verslty of MIchigan In 1963. Be- Northwestern Umverslty 10 1956. I received a D.V.M. from 0 h i 0 lessor of pathology here. Dr. Le· . medical officer. 
ceived bis . ba~elor's degree fore com~ng here. he was reo Dr. Albert C. Selke Jr. holds I State University in 1963. He was vine received his M.D. fro m I 
from the UDlverslty of Not r e sear~h fhght sur~eon Instruct- a joint assistant professorship in , chief of the veterinary, ecology· Wayne State University, Detroit" Ad °t· S d 

Parents To Visit 
City High School 

or WIth the U.S. Air Force. the radiology and pediatrics de- toxicology division of the Envi· in 1959. UI Ions un ay 
Dr. George William Lewis, as· partmenls. He has been a resi· roomental Healtb Laboratory at Comes From Canada I F H 0 hid 

sistant professor of internal med· dent here in r~diology since 1964. Ke~y Air Force Base .in ~an An· Dr. Mohamed Mansour Ghon. or Ig an ers 
icine, was a second·year assist· Dr. Selke receIved hIS M.D. from tomo, Tex., before )oinlng the eim, assistant professor of an . 
ant physician during 1966-67 in the University of Pennsylvania faculty here. esthesia, served his senior resi. Auditions for membership in 
the New York Hospital. Cornell in 1959. Dr. G. Roger Chalkley, Lin. i dency at Victoria General Hos· the Scottish Highlanders will be 

Parents of Iowa City High Medical Center, New York City. Dr. Allred Healy, assistant colnshire, England, was appoint. pital in Halifax, Nova Scotia, held . between ~ and 6 p.m. Sun· 
School students will attend their Before that he worked with the professor of pediatrics, received ed assistant professor of biD- Canada . . He received h~s My. day In the ymon Ballroom, Alan 
children's classes this evening Johns Hopkins University Cent· his M.A. and M.D. from the Uni. chemistry. He holds a Ph.D. from Em Chams Umverslty, McIvor, dIrector of tbe group, 
during the annual Back To er for Medical Research and versity in 1957 and 1963 respec. from Oxford University, England. I Cairo, Egypt, in 1957 and his announced Wednesday. 
School Night. Training in Calcutta, India. tively. He has been a fellow in I and held a postdoctoral research diploma in anestbesia from tbere The Highlanders, the largest 

Tbe program is designed to Dr. Lewis received his M.D. the Department of Pediatrics associatesbip at California Insti· in 1960. In 1963 Dr. Ghoneim held all·girl bagpipe band in t b e 
acquaint parents with their cbil· from Johns Hopkins University since 1966. ' tute of Technology, Pasadena, in a fellowship in Ute Faculty of world , will perform at several 
dren's teachers, courses a.nd in 1960. Dr. Lucas Schuyler Van Orden Ute biology division. Anesthetists, Royal College of home football games this fall and 
class schedules. Each instructor Born In Yugoslavia III, assistant professor of pharo Dr. David Anthony Griffiths, Surgeons of England. travel to one out·of·town gal'lle. 
will discuss bis course and ex· Dr. Hrvoje Lorkovic, of Croatia, macology, received his M.D. also from England, was appoint· I Dr. David Silber, assistant Ne~t ~ummer they wIll make 
plain what is expected of the Yugoslavia, received his Ph.D. from Northwestern University in ed assistant professor of an at· I professor of pediatrics , received I theIr fIfth tour oC Europe. 
student. in physiology from the Natural 1956 and his Ph.D. in pharmacol· omy. He received his M.D. from his B.A. from Vanderbilt Uni· Candidates must be undergrad. 

Participating parents are to Science Faculty, University of ogy from Yale University in 1966. the University of Bristol, Eng. , versity, Nashville, Tenn. , in 1954, uates, preCerably freshmen and 
meet in the auditorium at 7:30 Zagreb, Yugoslavia, in 1961. He I Before coming here he was a I land, wbere he later was inter· and his M.D. from there in 1957. I sophomores. A background in 
p.m. Coffee will be served after,' is an assistant professor of neur· postdoctoral Cellow in anatomy at I nal examiner in anatomy of the He was in private practice un· I music and dancing is an asset, 
classes. ology and physiology. Since 1964 Harvard Un iversity. . Faculty of Science. til 1965 when he became an in· but nol a must, McIvor said. 
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"I like the "Everything is always 
bonded beef. 

I like the good. The pork looks 

some low real leon. I've shopped 

prices around and other stores 
everyday are more expensive." 
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Compare These Everyday Low Price Values Anywhere!' ;~ <' ~ 
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beHer quality. 
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· Little Rock's Integration Battle 
\Inspired A 'Quiet Revolutionist' 

'" By TOM RAFTI!RY 11 the race prohlem in lhe South 
The war on poverty waged by and the role reli:;ion could play 

Child Institute Charaderized 
By Quantity,QualityOfWork 

the Office of Economic Oppor. in solving it. 
tunlty !OEO ) is sometimes reo T'1e hoo , was published in 1964, 

• ferred to as a qUiet revolulion. aCter Creger received encourage· 
One of the quiet revolutloni~s m~n ~ from former Arkansas Rep. 

is Ralph Creger, 52, lhe north Brooks Hays. 
cpntrlli field represent ative of Havs al so urged Creger to en· 

er federal service. Creger, at 
OF-O's Community Action Pro· age 51, left his job with the rail. 
I!TIlr.1S (CAP), who was on an th . 
"'so<'ction lour in Iowa City Wed. .-~ and Joined e OEO In May, 
'" ' 006. 
nesday, Mllkes Frequent Trip. 

Crager ,a native or Monroe, be· As the North Central repre. 
, camp. a "Quiet revolutionist" as 'l~n a.lve of CAP, Creger makes 

• resull of the Li~Ue Rock Cen· ficld trips from his home oUlce 
Ira I High School dCSII!(rcllstion n Kansas City to check on the 
episode in September, 1957. progress being made by CAP 

It was then that nine Negro projects, His area Includes Iowa, 
~ students were barred {rom en· ~or!h Dakota, South Dakota, 

tering Central High, previously \1issourl. K a n s a s. cbraska, 
an all·while school, by Arkansas Montana, Idaho and Wyoming. 
Gov. Orval FaubuSo. The projects are intended \0 

'. Creger said Wednesday that he aid poverty·stricken families and 
was working as chief dispatcher RALPH CREGER individuals. 
lor the Rock Island Railroad in Visits Antipoverty Program Creger said that an almost un· 
Little Rock at that time. His son n lticed occurrence is that five 
was enrolled in Central High clergy bolhered Creger, who is members o{ the Southern clergy 

• School but could not attend clas· a lay deacon in a Baptiu church., have taken jobs with the OED 
ses because o{ the violence, Creger became intcrested in in the last two months, I 

B.came 'ntere.ted racial problems and eventually I Creger said he viewed these 
This desegregation episode and I wrote "A Look Down The Lone· clergymen as moving a step . 

the indifference of the southern some Road," a book dealing with r · 'er to a "quiet victory," I 

NEW AND OLD - Chlldr.n In this year', el .... ' at the U",YW
.tty Pr •• chool. climb on the ,I.ygrou .. d equipment In frwnt .. 
the orillna' Jtructure, which w.. the 11 rst preschool bulldl", In 
the U.S, when the I .. stltute con.tructed It In lnl. 

I'm pleased w 
Everyday Low 
Meat Prices, 

Bonded beef is 
the best for the 
money and the 

iet'y is good," 

Mrs, Louis Cook 

"I've shopped here 

for years. It means 

what it says, More 

value with Valu- Trim! 

I've checked prices, 

They are lower." 

Mrs. Donald M. Millard 

"The flavor is 

great! I'm very 

happy with 

bonded beef. 

I also compare 

prices." 

Mrs. B. J. Tookey 

EDITOR'S NOTE: "'It I, .... ,.,t If twe artkltt Ity ....., 
W. ReMits If .... Unlwentty 
New. II", ,nterm.tMft Stnlce. 'n .... Ant .rtld., wtIkh w •• ,"nted I.. W ..... y'. De.y 
,-.... R .... rl Set", _ .. tM 
, .. .mute', fermer dll"eCftrl, W .. 

IndlTtCtly IdMtlfted. H. ,..... 
....Iy I. the de.n If the k'-l 
If H""'Mitl .. II", ScIence. .. 
St.nford U .. lversity. 

The JnstitulP or Child Behavior 
and De\'elopment. whkh II cele
braUng ill 50th year of research 
on "normal" children , ha! never 
had more than 11 full· lime aca· 
demic taU members. 

Yet, say Charles C. Spiker. In· 
tilut direc.or, this smaU staff 

has earned a po ition of leader· 
ship in research in the psycbo
logical and phYEical characteris
tics of children ~ause or tbe 
quantity and quality of ill work, 

Some 2,000 publications have 
origina cd there ince 1917, and 
although somt'times the Institute'. 
new approaches have been re
ceived skeptically at firsl by other 

OSC ... R MAn. - ... 11 MfAT 

Yellow Band Yellow Band I.Bon.I •• 151 

~ ii, ;:~ ii, ':1;' 
e 

• Check 8 Compare Our Everyday LDW Prices 
'10M UAH YOO"'O PO_ICUS - CINTU CUT All MofAT - NO WA51f - CANN ED OKAII: MAna - AU MI!Al _ YUlOW UNO 

P.rk Ch.,s ..... ::. 19' Dubu.ue Ham ~!~. $2" Link S.ula.. !i~: Ite 
'10M LEAN YOUNG POueu - flNDftlOtN GIOUND 'JlESH HOURLY - flESH OSC .... MAYU - ... LL ME ... T 

P.rk Cho,s ..... 7.': 95' Ir •• nd Round 'L 79' Smoklo Links 
ltAN AND MfATY fU$H DUauQUE - GEllMAN IRANO OSCAR MAYER - $UCED 

P.rk St.ak ..... : 69' Sldlll.u Fr.nks !~~ . 69' Liver S.us •• o :-;;: 55' 
-""-lfOl"""""'a_-EC~U'~-~C-OU~NJ""IY-m-lI-- GIOUioID mSH HOU'IY _ FRESH WllSON'S fESTIVAL - fUllY COO<OD 

S,.r.llbs ..... 7.. 69' 'round Chuck 'a, 6ge Boneless Haml·ow~~~ .pt 
Iff' - POlK .......... SUCID QUARTE. PORK LOINS - fRESH WlLSON'$ CERTIFIED - SMOKED 

,Itop S •• , M.at la. 79' 'ork Chop I ~;L~~{·l·~. 6ge Llvor S.us ••• •• .. ::~' 49' 

.' Compa" These Iveryday low Price Values Anywhere! 
WH"E GOLD - "'NK - AQUA KELLOGG'S - THIE BEST TO lOU EACH MORNING 

DI.I S.ap 2:' 29' 1.lsl. Bran ':l ; :· 33' 
Da'1I - tH S'IAY CAN .-oST _ II...oYTO EATCEtlAL IIACtn - CHOCou.Tf 

a.thr'., CI .... r I: ...... 70' Oat FI.kes 1~:: . 32' M.lt B.lls 
fOUISHIS 

lI.uld ChlHen 
CUT·IlTf - IXUA SlOONO 

W •• eel . " 0 
Paper '~I" ~'I ' 
WHI" ()I: "'$$Olno COlots 

~::e. ~~1·24o 

20c OFF 

Daytime 
Pampe.s 

30-<1, 
pk • • 

,. 

~O:::;UIC:::;'-:::COO=.'N:;;G:-------- f)lACH'S- CHOCOLATECOYf.ltfD 

Cr ..... 1 Whoa. 1,t~. 24' Ch.rrl.1 2 ~~;:: ,,' 
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wnCH'S 'URE CONcoiO I ta" ... I .~ .. , Ir.,. Jell, .1t'· 25' 
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Car .... 1 CI,Jst.rs~~: 59' 
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rell •• , c..IIlel3 .... ,.·1 
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Rolls Bre.d 

~:"·49' 411 
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1 ••• 5aac

,on, ~~i&cedIBac: 
pk" Pig. " , 
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Pillsbury 
a.scult. 

~:1' 
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'1 • 
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• 
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~~/!! 
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~11' 
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of the World 
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1Cbolin, they haft law become Beth WellmJn wu a malnsta)' 
atandardl in U:e field. of tM lnItitute (rom 11120 until 

Ruth Updearafl II the GIlly ltaff her death in 1952. Much of her 
member who hal wafted for aD raeardl u In the ftelds 01 de
(Ive dlrect.or at the lnItitute. velopnH'11t of inte1lllenee. cullU.ral 
8M ltarted ill 1125 u a ~ aDd educatloiW unpadl upon in
aJIIiJtoL wbeft the IAstitute wu teDiJoee. motor de elopment and 
Ilill called the Iowa Child Wet- the IOCiaI payc!loJogy of ehildbood.. 
f.n ~b Statioa. The Iutituto today Iho II DO 

SlIt! became a full·time ata{f IipI of d.im.inlIhln, Ita scholarly 
member in 1.IZI and (OT S4 yean work. 
directed the Jowa Pt6cbooIl IttlMrdl Pvf'1Ut41 
which are alnuated wltb the In- Spiker II pUrsuing research in 
Idlute, the nelda of dlscrimiIUlUon ed 

1 ............ .,lIt Iu.rniq. III bas extended to 
MIA Up9Jrafr wd that Ia 1111 )'OWl' dilldretl a theory formu

the University COIIItructed the lated by the late Kenneth W. 
Cint bulldlll. ill UIe country to be Spence. a n.hoen.ity Pl)'Cholo.ist , 
used u a presrbool ; the achool about leal'lliJll, and his findillli 
l!.sell is believed to be the fir t have in turn been amplified by the 
of its kind IIIIpported by Wl.lver· w rk oC William Crou, who re
silY funds. ceived a Pb.D, in quantitative 

The orilillal bulldinl standi at child psychology at the niver· 
10 E , Market 'I. between the two aity 1ast Au:ust and joined the 
remodeled bOUR DOW ~ for lnItltute uff this month, 
preschool cia OM flf UIe Gordon Cantor. auoco'..aIIe ;.:> 
house& has ... it all o~rvaUon feaor and assIatant dJrector of 
booth designed by MI Updegrall lIM lIIatitute, Js at work on tbe 
to allow studen.ts and relUrch,en n.ature of frustration ill chlldren. 
\D wat~ the children at play With· meuuring the $peed and intenslty 
out bcing seell, of their rupon when upected 

Mill Updegrarrl !Wearch In· re arda are t mporarily with. 
tereal ha, beell III the elled, 011 held. 
childftn', bebnior of en viron· 
mental modJIltatiou applicable Joan Cantor, Gordon'l wife and 
to prClChool IJ'OUp . an uaociat. proCnsor a t the In-

She aald tbat the C\II'rel1t u. ItJtUlt. bas coI1a.bonted ,[til him 
tionwide .Uention to cognitive on a Camlliarization research pro,. 
learning in preschool uperi~ ect 10 learn hether chIldren re
bal a longtime preeed nt in both act dJtrerenUy '0 new al opposed 
researcb and pracUce at the In. to rarnJJJar timuU. Sh II con
stitute, Her book, "Practice In ductin, rete. reb no., into the ef
Preschool Education," publilhed feets of verbal labeling on chil-
25 years ago, contained four chap.. dren', leamln • • 
ters on guJdanc of intellectual Raymond Hohle, uaocllte pro-
d velopment. Cessor, bu IldaptAld to children 

Miss Updezraff presently II a some procedur fee the tudy of 
regional con ullant lor Head sensatlon an'! perceptJon. This 
Start. lJIe fed rally supported pro- area. untll Hohle', appointment 
gram Cor preschool children. She in t t, wu a ne,lect.ed area In 
said the In mutt' can be proud of child PlYchololY. Spiker laId, 
ll.s graduates who bave made WlIll'" I t 
major contribuUOII. to thla pro- am ... eyers, US ,tan pro-

Cessor, I doln, work in psycbo
gram and In tbe many leaders In pby 010 y With lour. to six.month. 
preschool education who have re- old infant. to mPllure lJIeir heart 
celved .raduate tralnln. at the In. rate and .alvanlc Ikln r ponsea 
Ililute, I 

J.11Ied St." 'n 1m to plcturea and other .limul . 
Howard V. Meredith, who joined Wwt! C.nd_ted He"" 

the Institute' . Itaff In lW, hal Some of the lnatllule'. l'I! earcb 
I p e cia II zed In aornatolo.leal In public aDd private hool. in 

I 
tudie! 01 children', atature IIId or near Iowa Cit,. ilh thp help 

Ilmb Irowth. He cooperated wilh of equls-nent carried about ID 
Drs. L. Bodlne Hilley and EmeaL trailers. The re goes on at the 
Hixon, UnJverslty orthodontia Uruver.lty Preachools, with the 
profeSllOr5, un a 1.· year facial help or the tbrGe- and rour-year· 
fl'owtb study whlcb ~talled peri. old pupill who are r warded with 
odic: mea urement. and :X.rays of marbl and other toys for par-
Ihe same group of children. UclpatJn, In tho exponm ntt, 

Some of the data had Immed1· ElIzab.th Aldrn, preschool dI-
ate pra Ucal application by otlho. reelor. , . the children learn by 
dontists, Mer dlth said. playln and are ncourlled to 

He is now 3ssemblinl growth mall chalc ," try to organ· 
figures complied for bumana III lu tbe ehUdren' aeUvl1i very 
over tbe world between 1950 and cartlfl)lIy and ti ll leave them { cl· 
J960, which Will facilitate compar_ Ifti (ree.' .abo ald. 
alive study of the phyllcaJ char- A homey atmosph re is provld 
acterlstlc. of various natlonalitle, ed by the two ramblln, old hou (' 
and races, who many room. provide space 

Orvis Irwin, now at the nlver· for 8 variety of IIcUvltie . One, 
alty of Wichita. spenl more than called "the block room," lives 
30 years on ~lIe Institute ,tarr, the children tbe cbance to .pend 
specializing in the ,tudy of in- a week bulldlnlt New York City 
fancy lind In problems of petch out of blocks and then another 
in chlldren with cerebral pal y, week playinll In It, without tbe 

Ralph Ojemann retired from the need to di manti It every day. 
Institute this year acter 36 years. The chlldre;, cook, learn about 
much of wbJch was spent on Mudy time and numbers and lellers, 
or preventive psychiatry and the and play with real animals to off· 
"causal approach" to 1IIIIlentMa- the rnOOo1 ror cbildren', fjc· 
Ing chiJdren'8 anxiety and Inte- Uon which attrIbUtes anthropo. 
curlty, Ojemann organized a morphlc characteristic. to furry 
teacber tralnln!! program to help creatures, 
Instructors under taad the cauaes The Inltilute began ita 51st year 
of cbildren', "undesirable" be- thls montn with a new program 
havlor Instead of just trying to in· to grant a bachelor'l degree in 
h1bit it. child development. UnUI now Its 

Prol'ct Wen Allenatlen tudent have worked toward 
Tbe late Amy L, Daniels, wilD master's degr 5 and doctorates 

was an the staff for 23 year, be· in child behavior, IOmatology and 

I fore her retirement In IIMI, ape· preschool education, 
c:laiized In nutrition and metabol· Spiker laid tbe new pro ram il 

. 11m in Inlant , he won attention deslped to ber.efil Uberal arts 
with her project CIt! the relation of ltudenla who5e rormal tudy ends 
milk drinking to calcium melabol· with tne bachelor', degree, and 
Ism in children, and for year. to prepare others lor graduate 
BIle was In charge of a nuraery wotk . It will help students who 
of infants u~ in ber experl· plan eareera 1ft laboratory aasls· 
mentl. , • tsoU, research IfIsiatant and jun· 

The Jate Kurt Lewin did Impor· lor collaborators In child develop.. 
tint work on social psychology ment work. 
during his 10 years on the lnsti· If the Institute's next 50 years 
lute', staff in the 1930·. and continue the pattern of the first 
1940's. One or his reaearch proj· 50, taH members in 2017 will be 
ects involved the reactions of U· Befving under the 10th director 
year-oids to authoritarian and and will be completing a blbllog· 
democratic group structures. raphy of 4,000 titles, 

Tbe fields Ilf vector plycbology, And scholars in the field , 8 • 
dynamic Plychology and topologi· tounded at lJIe Institute's new Bp.. 
cal psychology are .110 8S1OCIated proachfs. will reminisce about 
with Lewin'. name. tbe steady days of the 1960's, 

Schwengel' s 'Leaky~ Cellar 
Rouses Schmi.~auser's Ire 

John R, Schmidhauser, profess· 
or of political 1CIence, criticiz
ed his political '1UCCeIIOl", Rep, 
Fred Scbwengel (ft·lowa) for 
failing to vote on tne 1967 foreign 
aid bill, 

Schmidhauser said Wednesday 
night that Sch.,en.e1'11 absten· 
tion 011 the matter indicated a 
dillre,ard for the right 01 b I .s 

his district unrepresented, must 
surely bave been a new blab in 
dct-il·youraell bome costs," 

The bill paned by eight votes, 

UI August Grants 
Near $223,000 

coOltituents to be represented. GIn. and grantl toIalIn( $222,-
Schmidbauser ~ the com· lOS for teachin, and reaarcb 

ment in a spMCb to the D e.s were accepted by the University 
M~ines C~nty ~ocralic Worn- during August, Allin W. Dakin. 
en s Club In Burlington. administrative dean. bas report-

ScbmldbaUlel', • Democrat, ed . 
was defeated In his bid for re- Of this amount, $145,757 came 
election last year by Scbwengel. from federal 1OUl'CeI. The other 

ScbmidhaUJer said that in a funds came from state and local 
recent oewspaper '8lticle, Scb· aovenunenll. businesses, indio 
wengel said he didn't vote on viduals, foundatiOlll .. «,ani· 
the $2.1 billion bill becaUJe be zallons. 
waa at home fWDg brs bale-
ment. . . FRENCH SUPPORTID-

, "Many cItizeIIs have fipred I 'MONTREAL ~ - About 150 

I 
Ithat at the Congressiona1 salary teacbe.rs, writers, artiJta and 
(Of 130,000, Schwengel's work on journalisla haft .ipee a declara
a leaky bllllnent while JeaN, tlon for lInillnpliw ill Quebec. 
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String Quartet To Perform 
At University Club Meeting 

The 10\\:\ String Quartet, using , (or Ule in the g 'our's concerts 
2:;0 l'e~l'·old Paganini Stradi lar· and teaching. . 
I 5 \'iolins will give a concert at Mrs. F .. R. Hr.dmger and. Mrs. 
u , Wood WhItlock are co-chalrmen 
the October luncheon oC the Ulli· of the luncheon event, and Mrs. 
vcrs: y Club at 12:30 p.m. Tues· Johl'l Cryer. Mrs. Robert Stein, 
day in the Union Ballroom. and Mrs. Gordon W~.inger are . 

fhi internatianally. known assisting her. 7ickets may be 00· • 
group of university f;;.cully memo tained by mail before noon Fri· 
bers consist~ of Allen Obmes, day from Mrs. M. R. Betterley, 
first violin ; John Ferrell, second 1263 Melrose Ave., or at the Un· 
violin ; William Preucll. ~ola: ion from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Fri· 
and Charles Wendt, cello. day. 

The instruments, a let for TREE SQUATTER DOWN-
string quartet made by Antonio MANILA (A'! - Qurtno Berja, 48, 
Stradivarl In the 17th and 18th is down from the top of the 60-1 
centuries, were lent to the quar· foot coconut palm where he spent 
tet in AprD by the Corcoran Gal· the last 58 days convinced be 
lery of Art of Washington. D.C., would be ki1!cd if he descended. 

Men's 
Sport Shirts 

Permanent press. Long sleeves. Solid colon, 
stripes and plaids. Sizes: S·M·L·XL. 

reg. 6.00 2 for 600 or 350ea• 

MEN'S 

Stretch Socks 
Famous label. One size fits 
all colors: black, olive, navy, 
and tweed. 

reg. 1.50 

Pair 

Men's 
lip Out All-Weather 

Coats 
Zip out pile lining. Dacron 
blend. Colors charcoal. Solids 
a~~ plaids. Sizes 36 to 44. 

reg. 23.00 

1788 

WOMEN'S 

Costume 
Jewelry 

Necklaces, bracelets, ear r i n g s 
and pins. Large selection oE met
al, stone and meshs. 

reg. 3.00 to 5.00 

NOW 88~ 

Women's 
Purses 

Casual, clutch, pouch and box styles. 
Copy calf and plastic. 

reg. to 6.00 and 7.00 

'NOW 388 

ROTC Gives Men 2 ·For 1 
"The University Reserve or·llhe full(iIIment of his military I been accepted lor the lwo yeal 

lieers Training Corps allows the obligation as a commissioned of· 1 program can enroll In the ad ' 
college man to get two careers ricer. vaneed course. 
Cor the price of one," Col. Cy· Col. Thurman Spiva, pro(es or Scholarships are awarded tI 
rus R. Shockey, proCessor of mil· 01 aerospace studies, said Wed· the best qualified students. The) 
ilary science, said Wednesday. neaday that both Army and Air amount to $50 a month, f u 1: , 

The I student who successfully For~e ROTC offer two ~ro.grams tuition, books and laboratory 
completes his ROTC require. leading toward a commISSIOn. fees. 
ments will receive a reserve or One program involves lou r Awards are presented also fOI 
regular commission upOn gradu· years 01 progressive theoretical achievement in l.e~der8hip, aca· 
ation. He may choose to make study and practical instruction ~emlc work , proficiency in prac· • 
a career in the military or in and inclUdes a summer training lIe.al leadership 8 n d marksman. 
his area or study, Shockey not- session at a military installalion, ship. 
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LAUNCHING THE ROTC YEAR .r. the head. of the Air Force end Army Re.erv. OHicer. Treln-
1111 Corp. progrlm. end their cadet leaden (from left) Col. Thurm.n Spin. profe.lOr end held of 
.ero.peel stuelle.; Air Force Ceelel Col. Rendall D. Carl..." A4. T.mp., Fie., COrpl commenel.,; 
Army Ce&let Col. Herold W. Hllrnagel, B4, Des Moines, d.puty corp. commeoder; lind Col. Cyl'lll 
R, Shockey, prof.llOr .nd heed of military Icience. Cadet comm.nde,. .re cholln from the tw. 
.. rvlce brlnch •• In ,Itern.le years. NeICI year the corp. comm,nd.r will be from the Army ROTC 
progrem. -Photo br Jon JecoblOn 

ed. the colonel said. SATO ARRIVES IN THAILAND-
The ROTC programs offered The other program consists of BANGKOK (A'! - Japanese ~ 

at the University are voluntary, two years oC classroom w 0 r It Prime Minist';!r Eisaku Sato WI! 

but each male freshman m u stand two summer training ses· greeted with nags, garlands 01 
attend four one·hour orientation sions. flowers and a 19·9un salute as 1M 
lectures as a prerequisite for Students who have completed arrived Tuesday near the half
graduation. The lectures are de· the basic course <freshman and way point on his tour of Asia and .. 
signed to tell the student about sophomore years) or who h a v e the Pacific. 
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Iowa CitY' Department Store 

Men's 
Sweaters 

Famous label. Cardigans, V-neck 
and crew neck. Wide assortment 
of colors, textures and patterns. 
Sizes S-M·L-XL. 

reg. to 19.95 

NOW 

Men's Fall 

Dress 
Slacks 
famous label 

Save on this group of slacks. Pleated and 
plaiJl style fronts . Blends of orIon, acrilan 
aJld wool. Colors ot olive, charcoal grey, 
brown or black. Save by buying now!! 

Sizes 29-42 
Reg. to 8.95 Reg. to 14.00 

lJ77 ~77 

WOMEN'S 

Support Hose 
Seamless, sheer and fashion
able. Stretch tops. Sizes: 8~ 
thrll 12. 

reg. 4.95 

Pair 

WOMEN'S MAIDENFORM 

Panty Girdles 
and Girdles 

Lycra streIch. Firm support. Sizes : S·M·L·XL, 

1;88 
reg. 11.95 NOW ~ 

.. 

<. 

WOMEN'S 

Skirts, Sweaters and 
Slacks ' 

All wool, blends, and stretch. Famous labels. Solid 
colors, checks, plaids and stripes. Sizes 10 thru 20. 

reg. 13.00 

NOW 588 

Women/s 
Blouses 

RolI·up sleeves, long sleeves. 
Some permanent press. Solid col· 
ors, stripes and prints. Sizes 32 to 
42. 

reg. 5.00 

NOW 227 or 2 for 

Women's 
Briefs ~ 

All nylon. Elastic leg. White and \ 
pastel colors. Solid colors and prints. 
Sizes 5-6-7. 

reg. 79c 

WOMEN'S 

Maidenform 
Bras 

Lycra and cotton. Stitched cup. 
Sizes 32·40. A-B-C-D cups. 

reg. to 4.95 

NOW 188 

" 

., 

Children's 
Dresses 

Cinderlla dresses and Jump
ers. Beautiful s e I e c ti 0 n of 
styles, prints and colors. 

3 to 6X 7 to 14 
reg. 5.00 reg ... B.OO 

NOW 2.77 NOW 3.77 

WOMEN'S 

Panty Hose 

, I 

All nylon stretch with Dude' beel. 
Sizes: S-M·L-XL. 

reg. 2.50 

NOW 884t 
Pair 

WOMEN'S ALL-WEATHER 

Coats 
In tackle twill, Belmacaan and Ches· 
terfield styles. Some reversible. All 
colors. Sizes: JUrUor, Misses and 
half sizes. 

reg. to 17.95 

NOW 988 

Women's 
Slips & Sleepwear 

All nylon. Famous label. Gowns, 
baby .doJl and shifts. Sizes 32-42. 

SAVE 40% and MORE 

. ·: WOMEN'S 

:- '. St'retch Driving 
Gloves 

Wool with all leather palm. Wide 
selection of colors. 

reg. 3.00 and 4.00 

NOW 99-

.. 
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Higher Food Prices Push , I... ~E DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I • . -Ttwrs., s.,.t. ", i"7-~ ... ' 

August Cost 01 Living Up (Old Pike Talk With Dead Son? Some Say Yes, Others No 
WAS

HING'rON . '. . ' NEW YORK ~ - Did Episco- I didn 't. Al the aeance. which toot pia e had knolli'll a a boy, r('layed !'ulbout the control. I put~ Ilh til" Church «I"e int~r· 
• (.fI - Higher I tYPiCal hvm~ costs boosted the I pal ~ishop J ames A. Pike com' l The man who arranged the Sept. 3 and was shown on CTV, m . sag. to It>. b' hop purport- I 111 B' 011' commi ted pretatioD of tr8l1llional doc-

food prclce~ led a hrlse In living government's consumer price in. !IluOlcate with his dead son dur- 5ession, Allen Spraggetl. i in I the prival" Canadian network. edly (rom dea1 friends and rcla- ) aicid in Februal). 1 • al the trllle5_ 
coslS.o l lree·tenl S of one per dex to 116.9. 1'hus. it took $11.69 to mg a 5eance that "'as laped and the middle believing " tbere wa Sept 17 th Rev Arthur Ford lives. a". or 2:! I Dr Karf 
ccnt In August the governmenL 1 f t . I f '1 tele Ised' T t II lh" ...., ~, . I W d ' pay or yplca ami y needs fOr ! v In oron 0 ear er IS strong evidence of communiea- a widely known medium and or- Th oontrov"r.lal bi$op id.. rred I arch (or t 
sa d .. C nesll~y . . A~d a .J ohnson every $10 worth in the t957·59 m onth ? I tion .. nd, at the leul. o( extra. , da ined minister of Ihe DiscIples . ill an. intctVlt'w ill Sea Ule Tues- • He. rete to event - a or P 'chieal R areh. id : 
a?mmlstrallon offiCIa l sa id a tax period o~ which the inde.x is ' The bishop believes he d id . sensory perception (ESP I bul if o( Christ Church, went int o a tlay that during the Ie ion b of dlfCIcuiti . -. nd. . med gery I "I roa} d t that proolof 
hlkie f~oluld nelp ease the lhrea~ I base~. ThI S WIIS four c~nt hIgher I Some experls in lhe field ot IL was his son. 10 me thar, aD trance. Hia spir itual control, I son. J'Ullt!S Jr. , spok to him dl- aw~ of lhm .' said the b P., ODe medium in on~ ion C'OU1d 
01,,1 ~t o~ . Id III than tn July. psychical re8t'arch be!iC\Je he ! open question." Fletcher. a French - Canadian he 1 rectly throu h th medium - He said his mw of his dia- _in' u t'noIJ h id ~ .. . ax Lncrease wou m gate -- ___ _ _ ----___ , _ _ _ _ ____ • __ _ 

P!~~:r ~1~~~:~'."R::dOf ~::~~: I I D -I I .. Wtl I Ad I 
cau or Labor Statistics in report- ' • a I Y o,,-va nan s ====== 
ing Uving costs up 2.7 per cent 
so far in 1967. 

" They might reach nearly 3 per 
cent by year enci, close to last I I 
year's 10·year high of 3.3 per PHS ROOMS fOIl lENT HElP WANTED 

cent, Ross added . PUREBRED SIAMESE c.t. Has shots, Advertisi ng Rates I ROOM YOR ,r.duale mu. Wall<· WANTED - plumbe l'1l .nd lurna"" PART TIME bookkeeper. .perl~nte 
HIs urging of a tax rise was ~.OO nc Mendowblook ct. 9-28 \ Th D In, dLotance to cam ...... Calt m · bubllen. La rew Comp.ny t-ZI ck lrable . Rer~,!n<:e ""!ue ted 

one o[ everal ~imilar state ments ,.. "Y" . . '" . " 15c a Wen 5W/ before 2 or lrur 7. --- PhOne 543-2413 W .. , B .. llth 10.5 
from administration oWcials in SPORTINO OOODS Six D.y. ... ... . . . , . Itc .. W ... ~ VERY NICE roo>m •. lien. NOD_k· 9p£W~ Ifart::nle~. t!;nted COOK. - ·.Sunda) nT.hl. "~IIJ- • 
recent weeks since PresJdetl L . Ton D .. ys .. . ....... 23c .. Wor~ ri.: 33"%.511 A~a~e, ~ 1:5 :!d ~v. "Cor.I~~ Yenlt.! \J In .,w01L H p.m. (or -IIpartmeDI III .IU. pl~ • lien ..- .part_nt . ~ J31.&Sta 01 

APARTMfNTS POI I .EHT 

cent income tax surcharge ran I $3S 00 Phone 337.1038 t-%t WANTED _ atudenl l or part·llme In perlon alter I Pili . Geor,,, ".Ir. nd (J nln, roatroh In eo h ... nl~ to .... ,. Cllml h d b_~ .t 

DIVING TANK Illd regulator. Call \ One Month ... ... . 44c:. Wor~ 'o!I DOUBLE. Cloae In. 337-2513. 1()..3 or 331-9201. . ll1-4 l lO<'al nrm. Ph~J. t-lI ~rlL. - d.. r, doulll 0\ II 1111 orth Ulwrt) . I~IP 
- Johnson 's request for a 10 pel' 337.904~ I.fter 5. 9.2U Minimum Ad ID Word. HALF DOUBU _ m.n. Kltchel\. , PART.TlME m.le h~h o>er 21 . APpl.~ ran, •• fu1l.>1 ... rpeled. Indhldual he.t l GRADL'ATE n.lItALE roo_ale 

into trouble in Congre s. LOST AND FOUND CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS FOR 'I OR 2 _ 2 roo .... : prlv.te b.th , Janitor work. LaIn Company 10-4 ~u~m Market roo~'h~tll'.mc:.,~ (he .. .;~~e:J:~ ~~e p .. Bride. DiAl MU(1I5 a~tpr 
. I Ross a lso reported a two·month I One I sortl Month $115. air-condilloned Rerrt,erator 113t- ' I WANTED: WOMA In 24 10 (5 .,e t::':. .nd laundry room In buUdlD, ,--- . 

FOUND A g .. ollno crodlt card, F ' non.. u_ ....... ··· ' . 6748 .ner 5:00 p.m. or we.kend.. BUthDRI'!'.!LR, full or pan tIm.; ,roup lor dl':lpery .• nd tolor co- fl70 'per month. For . poUIUIl.nl 10 ALE GR DIJATB tud ftt on d 
ri se of Iive·tenths of one per cent student seuon tickel Mary Ann Ive Insertlonl _ ~ " $1.15 f.3O n .. l w ....... mIJI , mldnlsht to' • .m ordln.tor. Call Kln..,n Furnllur., lJI. Ipartm nl A. W •• t a.nlon 10 01...... lurm.Iu!d .parlmenl 
in wholesale industria l pr ices afl· Miller 15-69·7'. See 1515 Pr.lrle Du Ten Insertion •• Month .. $1 .05· FR~~ ROOM _ bo t h • Cnall or lelO• Bil l DP·brUl , Th.~. I(t7·00\ - ~ (or .ppolnlm~nl 1 .. 12.11 UI-21137 ... , ... lll~ I ... ) 

ChI R d Lot 11 V 2" L~ Y 0 uc an,e ower II - . u uque........ . -- - - , "R" ROO .. ,-, .... er five months of virtua lly no in- en oa __ -_ v • R fo E h Col I _L hours work weekly, no.r field · eillu TMAS Ind all ~on ... rea S BueA. E UrICII!:. C\ . pt. .. . ..... " I !II , .. ~.d apartm nt 

,. 

.. 

• 

crcases . SMALL GREEN II/ullla 18" Ion,. Ite. r .. e umn n_ houl • . 338-86V8. 10·3 WANTED larl time o/ rtc.e h.lp. tor Indlvldu.l. Dr o ... n .... Uons 10 lid pt . 1001 Cre .. '0. t-E I lor 2 or 1 , .. dU.11 m. A. I . blcx 
LOBl In Coral. lIfe . C.ll 351_5238. 'hone 337-4191 YREI!: ROOM AND BOARD t lib- Shorthan nOI requlrecl. Opportunl. 11..'0 experience needed Ne .. u · Ul·1!531 bel .... lind 10 pm. 10.$ north 01 raml'u . o ... r . \\uhln, 

Whole.ale pl'ice' a re most sh.mi· " 10-5 or t r t d I If C II R dl •• rlu. I>e 1867 Un. .t 1165 prlceo %l m hln A\lU.bl. Ocl . i or . "' . .. ~ er.1 ml.nded Cem.le Jludent In ex· tl: or t u en w e. I a 0 -- ror '1.00 .nd .p. AIIO pe/'lOnll'ir"d I I I . .. ~ 011 m HI . Irn 
[icant. -Ross ./!ai.:l . because "they CHILD CAU ch.nge for cookln, .nd cl •• nln, tor on nJC - 3J1.1111. t-ZII nlpkln. Chrl tIn.. tord Over 4 --
move mlo. .consum er prices" a nd , ' " ", ' C .. ac.ll .. t lon' mu.t be reulved one penon. Write Bo>< It, Iowa cn)~ CHRISTMAS .nd all O"U Ion card dlCrerenl Item ! To ,to lume Jeul_ APPROVED IOOIftS D a~~fri ,,~:;..~ " leU. 

ha y ~ ;'a c r ucial impact" on the , •. ----- by noon before public .tion. ror Incllvldu.1 or or,.ruptlons to ry and cle,·u ,.dJ.t .. Up to I JH!r. \ or ull . t. 
- dill TWO DOUBU: ROOMS - men. leU. No .xperlenre nee ...... New ex· ""nt protll A sonment ",nl on ~:::;:,~~=...,...-;--.....;= 

U.S. balance !If paym ents in it;t ter- ., 2 i~~~.S F1~k~I':·P~~kl. ~",::'P~~li InlOrtion dudline noon on tI.y I Cookln •. prlvlle,el. W.II"n, dla- dUfl ve I .. ' Une . 1 t165 pncol ZI tor provll Wrtt. loda - "1)1 r:h l.' ~I.E TO t!~. with I ol~l.r f irl• - LI! Roo .... ATE to are lpart · 
na lional t rade. BABYSI ........ S lIlY 110m" for 3 I

r 
old preceding pUblication. tance. ilSHHHS2 or 131-1141. 11).2$ 11.00 Ind up. AIIO perlOnalJted nap- Card Compan •. Dept 1m, ~ , .... room· room com ... Ion. menl "lIh ... du.l• otud nl 

. , ... ~ kin •• Cbrlltm .. cards. OYer 400 dlf- Troo t K.JUII CII} KWourJ 14110 AdJolnln, ludy. ".Ih .nd ",rri,era. ~ 00 _nthl • 131 .. 111 111-1 
The r ise i~ ' retail prices for I and g mOl. " oroln,. t-l~t or 5 ----- DOUBLE ROOM, elo .. In. 1Il. le. 338_ lerent Uema! TOll. co tume Je .. I· -'-- ---' ~ - ~-- ' lor. R.d toral d, Arro lro Cur· . 

_ . ___ _ day. weekly. :151·18 .... '" N . River. I 0736 Irter D p.m. ry Ind clever ,Id,ela. Up lO 1110 per COOK FOR Alph. XI Della ororlly. rI r. 337·7787 or 337-1$44 , 1 Ail;;W Gut~ to hare 0:0 
side Drive. 9-211 1 ROOMS FOR RENT - on bu. Ilne. cenl profit. Auorlm.nt Rnt on M.y lI~e In 337·3570. 111-4 APPROV&D ROOM. ..lIh klkhrn 10' .. :nth t~ 01 .. r ,Irb rU 

G' d B 'd WILL BABYSIT - my home, eve. TYPING , SERVICE 338·2525 aller &:30 p.m. Un approv.l. Write todlY Stvlecrlrt 87 VR OLD CO need. D men ev~ ,Irll. C.II 131·11" aflft t · p.III . . ---

ran. '. rl ge . nln,s. , ,Saturday alternoo,nl. U1-12
1
7
0

4.. Card Comp.ny, Dept. 3387, ~3 1 nIl11" Car C.n urn $1 per Hr. 10 .. !..ARG nR T f'l.OOR tuml h II 

I 
" WAN rED Trool t , Kin •• • CII), MIS8()url 14110 plu holarlhlP. C.II Mr. .~Ior .partm.nl ult.bl. ror ( or 5 m n 

SELElCTRIC TYPING corbon ri bbon , 64~2940 Wed , or Thu .... I~ p_m .• 28 I .. 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE· 8ymbols, any length. experIenced. WANTED HOUSES FOI lENT i'Ai:F ROOM .\1'& IIIU I be II, pr f· 

G t A I Phone 338·3765. 10-8 WA NTED - STUDENT tor pari· I hi d d l ·rablY ,udu.te to oh.n mod rll 

e S pprova ' AUTO BETTY THOMPSON - Eleclrlc. lime houoework .nd eIIUd eare. 1 Fem .. , or m .. le ' ''""' H E L P ' lurnl hed aplnm"n' ,dth .. me, 131 , 

I 
Youn~~~~~fngG~I~o~~I!:.U~:~ tbeses and long p.pers. Experl- Re.son.ble p.y. 113t-2251 Ifler e rti~i .t tt.. new lur" rchef, 101 S. I' TWC!'_~ UDlR"1>Mshom •• 13 'rd "1:'11 114. ..311 

.el A,ency l202 Hl,hlalld Courl. Of. eneed. 338·5650. Clinton, .e,... from campu., w .. o e. ~" ... I . CL PARTME.'<T .rrn rrom 
• (Ice 3S1-2'59; home 337-3183. ELECTRIC. experIenced oecrelary. GUNS ANY condltlon or type. Phone p .. rt·t lme or full t im e. APJlIy WAN TED I atbrld H.U . P.rllin •• '·IU.hl 

AMES IA'I - Thp Lowa Highway CORVETE CONVERTIBLE 1!H11 drlv. Theses, etc. 3311-5491 daYi. 3)1 · 337-48" evenln,.. 10·26 In persen. &.l O BILE HOMES --- CaU 131 • %! 
Commission Wednesday hired the en 10.000 miles by remlle .chool- 187S evenlnas. TAKING A WINTER vacation? Will Don Brenn.m • Mln."er In FE AL.I ROO!la AT' ".nled tn 
firm of Powers Willis and Asso. teacher. Many acce .. orlel. 337-9786 . .rERRY NY~lectrlc IBM lY~ ', t.ke care of home duties In ex_ -- ....... .rlou ."arl",~nl . :ua 15 
ciates of Iowa ' City to design a 10·17 Inll service. Phone 338-1330. _ ~~~rt/24~5r~1~~ ~.dult relere 'l~g~i Full Time · P .. rt Time 1965 - 12',SI' IllIlon MobJle Hom. Or »3-331 , 11-3 

, 11158 PLYMOUTH. Sacrillce. 543·26611 TYPING SERVICE _ e><perlenced. TT C W Student. - T .. n· ... r. Cor ... nl . Skirt d, lurnl h d Bon I LAftGI- YLft I'H II .,," nt lo 
$134,000 pedestrian bridge over Wesl Bu nell mornln,.. Eledric typewrIter with carbull WANT BABYSI ER ne.r or In OOK ANT E D Men .. nd Women Ir • . Dial 337 .1672~00 pm. '·H h ....... Ih 1"0 mon C.II .... 1112 
Riverside Drive at Grand Ave· MUST SELL _ 18e8 VW. UM17Z. 11-30 ribbon. Call 3:18-45&1. Quonset Park. us_neG. 10.10 W.nted p.rt-tlma coole t o 1,',1 RECAL 10·xll'. p.rtllUy rUI· or .zt.4144 .21 

nue I'n Iowa CI·ty . " OTORCYCLES N I 0 I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the"" TISSUE CULTURE lechnlclan need.d st.rt Immedi. t . ly . Will t r .. ln If D·r .nd Eve"1,,. ru.JIed. Good rondlUoJl - Ireed , TWO IIf-DRoo I .lIlrlmenl furnl h· 
m , or on, ueaU, - to Join .n excl!' '', new eye virul other .. tra. 331-M3l 80n Air. 

Th b 'd . b t f th Moto Guzz!. Parts. accessories. cyc· and termpape!,s. ~ _ research leam at Unlveully 01 low.. neclU.ry. Excellent working Apply In P.rlOn . ~d or unfuml.hed Inqulr. ('11U1 
e 1'1 ge IS to e par 0 e IInll . pparel. M " M Cycle Port. 7 CALI. 338-7692 and weekends, (or Considerable ond varIed ",sponl lbl. condit ion., 10.7 Ann ApI . 0 .. 1 III 10.1] 

MelrosEl Avenue widening project mUe8 soulh on Sand Road. See Ihe experienced eleclrlc typln, ae ry· , IllY. Call Dr. McKee al 353·55811. 10·51 Itw .. City C .. r. Center SCOnIE'S IC I 8 PROOILI (ulIIl bed Oi un· 
which wilJ make Melrose a main , New 1868 Norton,. Open Tuesday l Ice. Want papers 0 1 any length. 10 I RlChetter , S#ott Blvd. rurnf.JI d In C'orolvUI • 110'" r.nl . 

. east,west thoroughfare in Iowa thru Sliurdl,Y 10 • . m.·S p.m. 10·20 plges .or less In by 7 p.m. com., • ~ 621 5. Rlvtrslue Drive In, ".r tah . J"r. 31-'2111 or :131, 
, 18611 HONDA 5OCC. i;xoellen~ condt. ! pleted same evelllni. GUITAR LESSONS Phon, 331·"" VI 
Cj~y . lion. $l50,OO. Call 337-5011. 10·3 MARY V. BURNS: typln, . mime<>- FOLK _ IIOCK _ JAZZ ."--------------...,-

The pedestrian bridge will be 18111 CORVAIR . laUon wafon. Excep'l graphln" Notary PubUc: (15 Iowa d 
located near the intersection of UooaUy fine condlt1on . :150.00. 35a· St.te Bank BlllIcIlnll· 337-2056. R.~ t . r • • 11. Th· fi E on Apartments 

1 Burlington Street. Grand and Mel. 4351 or 3:18·5389 11-3 ELECTRIC - experienced lecrelary. al LL HI LL I TUDIO e University 0 owa 
I 

1963 CADILLAC hard·top .erlel 62 Theses, elc. 338·5491 days, 351.1875

1 

Luxury 1 and t IMd ... 
I'ose Avenues in the vicinity of the Fully equipped, llne.t ' condition: evenings. , 14 ..... south Oubv" u. . F lafled r:m et· • 
School of Socl31 Work . IIm.oo. 338-9100. 9-281 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER Ule ea and 3SJ.1IU NEE DS DI ETARY WORKERS 1Mftt1. urn .. un "" 

The comml·• ' II al d 11163 CORVAIR MONZA Low mUeage term paper.. Colle,e 'l'8due!e. ex· !!!I!!I!!!I!!I!!!I!!I~~!!!I!!I~~IIi!!..!!.!I!!.!I!!.!II.!II- STUDE NT WIVES _ FULL TIME Ished • 
. , SIO so approve Good condlllon DIal 351.2131. 10 .. P rleneed. 351·1735. _ _ _ I~R WA NTED: Met.lwork tool. lor ' 5:111. 337 76 8 

plans to modify 16 Interstate high- 1965 YAMAHA 80. Onl 2500 miles. , EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You name Contact: Chuck GIbson, 837-41", Houri - ' :30 ".m. to 2:30 p.m .; 10 ;30 • . m , to 7::It p.m , • 6 
way re~t area facilities to accom- ,250 00 3118-1688 Y 9-28 \(; I'U Iype II. 0 1.1 8J7-45U~ aller Ext. 40. ' ·30 STUDE NTS PART.T 'M E, HOURS CAN IE ARRANGED 
modate physically handicapped . . 12:1JtJ p.m. 10·26AR 

UHl1 SUNBEAM ALPINE. Oolnll Inlo TERM PAPER. book reports the.e., WANTID II 
persons. ; servIce. 4,000 mUe •. Wire s, Ao'l .FM, dittos, eto. Experienced. t .lI ' 38- I ALSO A NEE D FO~ A GOOD TYPIST 

rI '! " • ed b WW, tonneau. Chrysler. warran ty. • St d t'- M I 
The mO!,,1 IcatlOns, reqUl r y El:cellent condo '%.400. 3118-1888. U-28 4858. IO-27AIt u en .. r orn", 

II 1965 law. wi!1 cost $16,000, State 196'1 BRlDGESTONE _ HurrIcane TERM PAPERS and Tiie!eS. Phone Delivery Work Apply University Personnel Service 
Engineer G. W. Anderson sardo Scrambler. Ltlss than 1000 ml. 351· 338 .... 647. 10·28AIl Apply In perlOn. 100 G ilmore Hall 
He said that :cst areas now under 4345. 10-5 PARIS CLEANERS I 

t · '11 r h 19M BRIDGESTONE 175. Good con- MISC. FOR SALE 
construc Ion WI con orm to t e clition . Best olfe r. 338-3710 arter 121 low. Ave. " An Equal Opporlunity Employrr" 
1965 la w. 5:30 p.m. or Saturdays. 10-5 196. T ASCO microscope. BInocular. I,_----...",====....,,"""'=,..,J 1.~~~5!:::;;~==~::. ='=:'::===================. 

P la ns call for modifying rest BRJOGESTONE SPORT 80 - 1100 4 obJectlv., 4 sets of ocularl. DI e- / 1-;-

rooms, const l'ucting wheel chair G~~:.s. See at Powe,·, Sporting ~6'&~lc#~0~~gN:is.f;t5eUii~~r c2~~tlon . FEMALE HELP 

r amps and widening doors at 14 1865 IMPALA w.,on _ 9 le.ther FRIGIDAIR E Re(rlgerator $35.00; 
rest areas along 1·80 and two seats, 13,000 mUes, perteel condl- mens IIghlwel,hl bl1<e $3S.00; Iter- SALES WOMAN w.nted full tim • . ' 
~Iong J ."9. Uon; many . cce.sorle" bll engine. \ eo-amp. $12S.00 turnlable 130.00 338- Apply In person onl,. Jlchon'. ' 
r- " PracUcal luxury car. $2,350. John 9870 alter 4:30 and weekends. 10·14 China and GIft. It E. W •• hln.lon. 

I 338-4667. 10-14 MONAURAL b.SI reflex speaker WAITRESSES, Irlll or .wln, cooll , 

338-0418. 10-6 RCA AM-FM . hort wave portlble ~ 

STUDENT WIVES 
Would you enjo y working with older people In a new 

co nyalotcent and reha bilila t lo n center? N eed nurse 

aide. 7 a .m .-3 p.m. and 3 p.m.· 1 I p .m . fu ll or part-

Two bocIroom . Iu •• 
Fur"1 d or Unfurnl.h.d 

North" or L .. nlern P .. rk 
Hitt!w.y , West, .... crllvlll . 

blA L 137-5297 

- -~~~~~~==:=~--==:'-' I Crackdown 
1900 OLDS CONVERTIBLE. Good en- ' system Inclu<1ln.ll 15" woofer. Dial I salad woman. We will trll n ho.\e • 

IIIDe and body. R"easonable price 1351 .... 342. 9.29 .nd cashier. Curt Yocum - 338·3711. 

J 

~ 1965 HONDA 50ce w / el.e. Slarter radio. Superb. ~y 9!. 543·26e9 West RECEPTIONIST lor dod or', office. 

1 I To' Co t -n e I only 550 Mil., . ' Almost new. CaU / Branch, mornings. 1-30 " Must be good typill. For Interview n I U 351-4993 .fter 5 p.m. 10-3 GOOD USED relrlMerator. Larew Call 337-7306 . fler I p.m. ~ 
1968 BMW-R69S. Excellent condl!!on. Company. 9·28 WAITRESSES NEEDED full or put 

O T -I ! Call 338·0279. 10-4 2 METAL high chal,. '::-convertl ble lime. $1.25 hourly plu. tips. Con· 
1 n ra I ers 1965 WARD'S 5Occ. 1400 miles. Besl to jun ior chairs; dehumidifier. 33s_ l laet Mr. Slmmoll - Raml da Inn. ICn 

t im e . Plealanl working condition. . Cempetillya wage • • 

Call M rs , Crew, Cre.tview Nurs~"g Hom., W .. t Branch, 

coll . CI 643· 2551 on Monday. Wedne.day and Friday for 

I~ 

I' 
I 

Scol.Jchrle ; 
I 

offer or $160.00. Dill 338·8026. 10-7 0837. 9·28 MOTHER'S HELP needed , to 7:30 , I h --- p.m. (approximatelY) M 0 n d • Y 
58 ME C - best ofler. 338·1676 after I DINETTE SET. P on~ 337·2574 .fler through Friday. Ev.nln, meal In-

A crackdown on trailer home 5:30 p.m. 10·5 5. 9:!! eluded. Own transportation helpllll. 
rl'gistralion wi ll be resumed on '62 FAIRLANE, blue wllh white top, KENMORE electric dryer. Good con. 351-1491. ' ·29 

. . . V-8, stick. Must scll '350.00 or offer. dIllon Dial J38·6279. 9·%1 
a s tateWide baSIS early 10 OC· 338·9327. 10·10 I ELECTRIC POHTABLE Smlth·Coron. 
tober , the Iowa Department of 1900 AUSTIN.HEALY 3,000. Good typewrller with case and lyplnll 
Public Safety announced Wed- mochanlcal condition. no ruII. 353· I ta ble. , 75.00 Call 338-6713 9_29 
ncsday 0092. 10·10 CARRY YOUR BABY on your back. 

L t 'M 192 J h ct · YELLOW AND WHITE PonUac '56., Phone 351-1704 MornIng. - even· 
as a y. 0 nson oun y I Hydromatl c. Good engine. Glry Ings. 10-24 

mobile home owners were sum- 337-4187. ~ DINETTE SET. formica top; double 
Illonec\ into justice court here FORD '60 - 4 door sedan, 8 cyllnder. bed. Bolh excellent condition . 351-
(or failure to display registra- I PS[.6005 afler 6 p.m. 10_5 5259. 9·29 
II ltd f t l ll&l HONDA 150 blaCk-chrome, elee· TELEVISION antenna , coHee table, 

On p a t;s an or nonpaymen Irlc Itarler. Good condition. 338· ,88 slOye, relrlge r.tor. dro86l n, 
O( (ees. Fmes from $5 to $40 were 5592. 10-10 table. 683·2473. 3-28 
levied against about two-thirds 1966 YAMAHA motorcycle 25Occ. Call ROYAL TYPEWRITER elite type. 
'of tl)ose CBlled. 337-3740. 10·3 Office Model $5(l. 00. 351-4637. 9·28 

Abo t th O d f th I MUST SELL - 1967 Yamaha BIg KENMORE PORTABLE washing rna· 
I ~ one- II' o . e own· Bear Scrambler. 1200 miles. 351- chine with wrlntter. New, used 
ers filed a ppeals. Trial of one 3544. 10-51 once . 337-4667. 9·30 
case r esulted in conviction, and 18e8 SUZUKI l50cc. Eleclrlc Blart. ZENITH PORTABLE TV with stand. 
the othe r appeals a re still pend. 2500 miles. 338-4533. IO-S Excellent $30. 351-6866 afler 5 P9~9 
in " 1865 HONDA 9PORT 50. 1900 miles. I - - -- ---

" . $12D.00 Dial 338·8089. 10.3 ~'OR SALE OR RENT 10'x5S' 2 bed· 

In
Ac.cordlng to Iowa law, .a II 18e8 FORD LTD. Must .ell. Make room. Washer·Dryer. BOil Alre. 337-
oblle home and travel trailer. oller. Will trade down. Vinyl lop. 9795. .~ 

must bear regIstration plates " ull power. 338·3356. 10·201(n GOYA GUITAR. Like new. 3:18 .... 53~. 
!\I h i c h cost $5 a year . Divis io~ BMW 1961-R60. Excellent condition, 10-5 

JANITOR 
NIGHT SHIFT 

RED RAM 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

NURSE AIDES 

7 to 3:~ .. ntl , t. 11. . ff ' . I 'd I low mileage. S7S0.OO. ALL PARTS FOR Norelco and- Ron-

sion of plates was not enough very clean. $12~.oo 337.4713 eve· ber Shop - 5 E. Washlnglon. 10·27 Full.r p .. rt.tlme. Hour. I" 
p ICla s sal that mere posses· 1'51 CIffiYSLER - good_ condition, son electric shavers. Hawkeye Bar./ 

and a summons could be writ- nlngs. 10·11 REFRIGERATOR ' 12.00. 3118.U5V:A'Sk r .. n"ed for hou_lve. "' _ .. stu. 
. ' MUST SELL - 1!HI7 Honda 160cc and Cor Chuck. 9·28 .... 

ten for failure to display lhem. 1 18611 Honda 160cc. Bolh excellent NEW DUAL QUAD t orr I dents. Tr .. lnln. cI .... st .. rtln, 
The comprehe nsive check of condillon. Phone 337~39 . 10· It haUler Inta1<a m.nl,~Id·.u~WO,J'Ii Immedl_tely. C .. II Mrs. Mun. 

mobile homes a nd tr avel t rail· MUST SELL - '86 BSA lightnIng. 4 barrel carbu realol' wllh mechanIcal son or M-. H.-- fer I--r. 
. t t' th h t h sll,htly customlted. Good condition. linkage. Dally Iowan Box 251. 10-4 ,. ....... mw 

c.rs IS 0 con lDue roug e \ 351-4465 afler ~: 30 . 10·6 BLUE SOFA BED _ good condition. I v ilw. 
Clrst half of October, the depart· WHO DOli m Call 337·2328 noon or evenlnl •. 9·30 
m e nt said. And courl action ia I TWO MEN'S !;WEATERS - . m a ll , IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
expected to be taken against exce llent condition. $20. Call 338· 338·"" 
lhose per ons who fail to comply I L~~:Sc~:.~n~~ 3~~~:3.0p~~2 .ful!~~ 4955 between 11:00 a.m. and 5:30 1\'£0 , 
with the full intent of the law. Sat. 8-3:30. -- :-;;;=========;!5~ 

Divis ion of(icia ls said t h at ELECTRIC SHA YER reC8lr. 24 ho ur , I 
there were up to 50,000 mobile .. rvlce. Meyer'. Bar er Shop. BARN SALE ; 
homes and travel trailers in DiAPER RENTAL service by N_ Multiple Scl.ro.l. Chl pter, I' 
Jowa subject to t he law. Proc ... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. John. on County 

Phohe 3a7-0666, 

I 
FLUNKING MATH or StatisUcs? Ca ll 431 S. Summit str ... t , Ph·, d , h· D A Janel 338·9306. 'a e p.a . . =TO=W=N~C=R=ES"'T::7L:;'''' ''''U''''ND=-J:=R''''E=:TT=E'----''(e-.. Thurs. , Frl " 8 I.m. to • p.m , 

CI . R· PI tures double load, ,tnlle load, new Sat., • •. m . to 5 p.m. 
, a.ms .ot of I ~:d ~~r~g~~~~" 25 lb. WIS~~rcl~~ Donated Items of .11 kinds 

Planned S RAM MOTORCYCLE repalr
l 

' .11 mlk... ' needed . Will pick up be"ln. 

Y Speclalll ln, BS~~.Tr umpb, Yam. . nln" Tuesd.y. 

I 
hi . Welding. 351-8U11. C.II Mrs John Fr.im.n 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - 0 n e IR~~~'fg16 Roc~~~f.ernl337~t and 337·"87 I 

STUDENT 
WANTED 

Experienced m .. n for drive. 
P.rt·tlm, evonln". and _k· 
end • • 

Apply In Person 

Jim Quinn's Texaco 
'11 2nd Street 

Cor.lvllle man was a rrested and three oth- rnONJNGS $1.00 hr. Experienced. or Mrs. Stephen D.rll",, 1 I 
el'S soughl Wednesday on cha rg. Phone 337·32511. 9.30 337·2905 

:~dOf i~~~tin~\~o~tar~u~:r~~~ ri: J!)L:~~.C M~~~r~E:a:'::r' l~il o~:hOU I' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~I-': ~=~~"",,~==;!5:;;:;a~ 
Ph ' l d I h' II DIAPER RENTAL service ' by New 

I a e p la po cem en. Process Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. GAS FOR lESS HELP 
\ 'fhe plot was concocted t h i a Phone 337·9668. 
~st BUmmer by members of the '-:IR"'0""Nc:,IN-'G==-S:,..c.:p:-'-h"-on- e-:3"'3'"8-6""9"'66:-.--1""0-'-.\4 

, )\evolulionary Action Movement, CLASSICAl. ClJlTAR INSTRUCTION. WANTED 
J!AM~ a Negro exlremlst grouP. C.ll 337·IAI. 10.l4 
laid Dist. Alty. Arlen Specter . IRONINGS WANTED - hOurly. Ex· 

perlenced. C.ll 351-3728. 9·30 
.' Specter said one inform ant SEWING AND al lerations. Experl. 
also claimed the lives of the m ay- enced. c .ll 351 .8746. Beverly Bot· 
or, pollce commiss ione r and tolfaon , .14 Brown. 

, Specter him elf " were to be tak- STJ;REO FOR rent .nd IIle . Ci ll 351· 
32M alter 6:00 p.m. weekdan An y· 

en ." time weekends. 10·23 
NORTH STAR 

Save 5c a gallon 
Dul'ing the l ummer, pollee TOWNCREST LAUNDE~ETTE - (ea· 

here a nd in Ne w York City ar· 01~ r~~:01~~~e ~~ .• d"'I;lfleJ~':~~:i. ! We honor all credit cards 
res ted 16 RAM mcmber~ on con· .nd extr.ctorl. 

spil'acy, inc iting to riot and plot· DWAYNE5 Cigarettes 35c 
ling to kill moderate Negro lead- RADIATOR SERVICI 

ersMembers o[ the group a lae Complete coolin. Eggelstone 
were na med In In Illeged plot System S.rvlce. Oil Company 
two years ago to blow up the H.I'" R.p.lrln •• 
Statue 01 Liberty I nd other 1212 S. Gllbe ... , 3:1t."" 119 W. Burlington 
American monuments. 

Waitr ..... -

Dellyery -

Kitchen -

lar-

ALL SHIFTS 

7 •• m.·1 ... m. 

RED RAM 
113 low. Ave. 

int.rviews. 

STUDENT 
WIVES 

Owe n l Bru l h Co mpany nead. female production 

worke r. on the follow in g .hif,.: 3:30 p .m . to midnlghl; 

'0:30 p .m . '0 7 a .m . Cle a n plea.a n' faclo ry with a 

Itartlng wage of $1.96 per h o ur. 

Apply OWENS BRUSH COMPANY, Lower M uscat in. Rd. 

"All EqllaL 0T'T,orl lltl ily Elllplnye," 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St .,Cor .. lvllie 

Open For InSpeCTion 
Doily, 10 a,m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. ta 6 p.m. 

ADDITIO U ITS !,'OR SEPT. 

RE ERVE NOW! 

I 

~~~~~::::::::==::::;;;::=::::~::: : I-====-=====-~=::::::::==-=-====~ 
, . 

Procter & Gamble 
Manfacturing Company 

I. now inte rylewing for 

production . mploy • ••. 

• bce llent Wages 

t . mporary 

• Exce llent Working Conditions 

This cou ld be a fine opportunilY 

for stude n t wives. 

Emplo y m ent O ffice open: 

Mondoy - Fri d ay 8 a.m. ,0 2 p .m. 

" An E qua l Opportunity Employer" 

STUDENT WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBE CORPORATION 

hal Immediate fuJI t ime production openings on 

second and third Ihifts. Second .hift 3:00 p.m. to 

11:00 p .m ., third .hift 11:00 p .m . to 7:00 a .m. Ex-

coUent walla •• fringe benefit. and overtime. Apply 

1:00 a.m. to ':00 p,m. Monday thru Friday, ' :00 

a .m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday. Sheller-Globe Corpor. 

ation, 2500 Highway 6 Ea.t , Iowa City, Iowa. 

All equal opportunity employer 

, 

'I 
I 

... an fhe 
livin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
E ffiClency or two-bedroom Lownhour.e aparlments now 

a vaila ble for summer or faU rental F urntshed or unCurni hcd 
units are fully air-conditioned , carpeled and equipped wilh 
F rigidai re appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakcsld ••. Olympic size 
swimming pool, kiddie korr a l. picnic arx! barbecu areas. 
party rooms, bilUard lables, t eam and exerci e rooms. And 
above a U, lbe price i8 right. 

Rentals start at $105. All uti li ties, except eleclricity. a rE 
fu rnished by the management. Lakeside is located near twe 
m ajclr shopping centers. Make your reservation for the tall 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
Saturd.ys & Suncl.YI, 1·7 p.m., WHlcday. , ".m .• 5 p.m . 

Opposlt. Procter & G4Imble, Highw .. y , I ... t 
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E BOTH SIDES OF TItE EAT BEFORE YOU BUY I 

HY -veE Assorted Flavors 

ILLINOIS RED DELICIOUS 

YOU DON'T PAY A CENT EXTRA FOR ALL TH E ADVANTAGES OF THE CLEAR PLASTIC TRAY 
• SEE EVERY BIT OF EVERY 

lITE BEFORE YOU BUY 

• NO CARDBOARD FUZZ 
TO STICK TO MEAT 

• FREEZER·READY WITHOUT 
REWRAPPING OR LABELING 

• JUICES STAY ••• 
AREN'T BLOnED AWAY 

• CLEAR TRAYS THAT WON'T STICK ••• 
EVEN TO FROZEN MEAT 

• CLEAR TRAYS 
THAT WON'T CHANGE FLAVOI 

GET ONLY~ MEATS AT HY·VEE 

IN THE NEW PEEK.A·BOO WRAP 

MORRELL PRIDE FULLY COOKED HAMS 

Shank Butt Center 
Portion Portion Slices 

39~b. 49~b. ' 7 9~b. 
SHANIC IUTT BONELESS 

HALF . . . • • Lb. 49- HALF • • • • • Lb. 59' HAM ROAST • Lb. 79' 
FRESH FRESH WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

FRYERS . • • Lb. Whol. 29' FRYERS. • • Lb. Cut.Up 31¢ BACON. . . " Lb. Pkg. 69' 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

7-80NE 
ROAST 

ARM 
ROAST 

49~ 59~ 73~ 
FLORIDA JUICE 

ORA GE 
Dozen $ 

Large 
Size 

LEAN TENDER WASTE FREE 

PORK STEAK • . Lb. 59c PORK TENDERETTES Lb. 69c 
BONELESS ROUND BONE 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 73c SWISS . .. Lb. 1Sc 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS . . . Lb. Pk •• 59c SMOKIES 12 Oz. Pkg. 69c 
OSCAR MAYER'S VARIETY PAK OSCAR MAYER 

LUNCH MEAT 1201. Pk,. 79c . LITTLE FRIERS B 01. Pkg. 39c 

CHARMIN 
VAN CAMP'S 

TISSUE PORK & BEANS 

5 No.2 $100 
Cans 

4 Roll 
Pkg. 

Dinner AUNt' NELLIES 

JUICE DRINKS 
Pkge 4 32 Oz. $1 00 . 

Bottles 
WASHINGTON ACORN 15c 

APPLES . . . 3 Lb •• 59c ITALIAN PRUNES 2 Lb •. 29c SQUASH • • Each 10c 

SLICING WAXED PURPLE TOP 

CUCUMBERS. 2 For 19c PARSNIPS . 20 Oz. Pk • • 29c TURNIPS . • • 3 Lb,.39c 

TASTE 0' SEA FROZEN COLGATE 100 

PERCH FILLET. Lb.49c 
i~ Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
-;;§ In-Store Bakery 
g 

L~ 

FRUIT FILLED 
TASTE 0 ' SEA FROZEN 

CATFISH FILLET . 
Carton 

Lb.69c Plus 

MOUTHWASH ISe Size 49c 

C HAIR DRESSING 

BRYLCREAM 7Sc 
t:.:;..o;. KOLACHES 
~ 
~ 
;; 
~# 

~~ 

Pk96 of 25c 
[,@ ANGEL FOOD 

~~ ROLLS . Each 39c := 
~ APPLE 

~ TURNOVERS Eech lOc r 
t:1 

BUTTER-NUT 

COFFEE 
2~~~$119 

HY-VEE 2 Lb. $1 09 
COFFEE . . Can .. 

TASTE 0 ' SEA FROZEN Deposit 
FISH STICKS 3 :k~:: $1 .00 

HY.VEE BLACKBERRY, RED RASPBERRY 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2~~:. 49c 
HERSHEY'S 

WESTERN WONDER 
FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 
IOOZ'19C 

CHOCOLATE. CHIPS . 12 Oz. Pkg.49c 
MIRACLE WH ITE 

WATER CONDITIONER Qt. BOltl.79c 

Pkg. 

NABISCO OREOS . 49c 

MRS. GRIMES MUSSELMAN'S 

CHILI BEANS . 3 rail 39 • Can. C APPLESAUCE a 2S 01. $1 00 
• Jers 

FOR COOKING or SALADS GEISHA CRUSHED 

MAZOLA OIL • Qt. lottl. 69c PINEAPPLE. 4 Tall 89 
• Cens C 

BETTY CROCKER WESTPAC 

BROWNIE MIX 221/a Oz. Box 39c PRUNE PLUMS 4 No. 21/a ~1 00 
C~nl " 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE TURU SATURDAY, SEPT 30, 1967 

' -

ROYAL REGULAR 

PUDDINGS • • Pkg. 1Oc 

FORMULA 409 

SPRA Y CLEANER combl~f~o: ~~~ $1 39 

LAUNDRY 

FAB. • • • • • KIng 511. Box $1 .09 

POWDERED 

COLD POWER .' . . Giant Box 69c 

..... COUPON~ 

Lux Liquid 
22 OZ. ' 49c ¢ 

(WITH THIS COUPON) 
LIMIT 1 COUI'ON "It" ACICAGl I'UltCHAUD 

•• d .. m..... HY.VEE FOOft.STORS 
•• 1, .1 - ,. -,. 59c 
l.p;,,,.SEPTEMBER 30, 1967 without Coupon 

DOUBLE SIZE 81xlO8 

SHEETS Elch $2.79 

PILLOW 

CASES . Pair $1 29 
FITTED DOUBLE SIZE- BOTTOM 

SHEET . Each $2.79 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEKDAYS: 9 i .m. to 9 p.m . 

SUNDAYS: 9 i.m. to 6 p.m. 

227 Kirkwood 
1 st Ave. and Roche ter 

Right To Limit Re.erved 




